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CONVENTION
DOWNS BRYAN

Defeat His Illinois Minority Proposal
By a Vote of 647

To 299.

(ASSOCIATED FBEBS CABLEGRAMS.)

f ST. LOUIS, July 8. The convention was permanently or-

ganized yesterday and addressed by Chairman Clark. It then ed

until today. The credentials report led to a contest. Chair-

man Day of the Committee on Credentials reported in favor of the
regular Illinois delegation. Wm, J. Bryan made a minority report
and opened and closed the debate. Whenjfa vote was taken he was

defeated, 647 to 299.
I The Philippines were refused representation. The names of

both Bryan and Parker were greeted, by an ovation. The platform

as uncompleted but the Committee agreed on the tariff plank offered

!y Bryan declaring that tariff for protection is robbery and advo-

cating a gradual reduction of duties. The. of the Plat-

form Committee has agreed upon a gold plank but it is probable

that the full committee will not adopt it.

PANAMA MOSQUITOES
SPREADING DISEASE

"NEW YORK, June 26. "It will require extraordinary precau-

tion on the part Qf .the officials in. charge. of the, w.ork.pf construct-

ing the Panama canal to prevent serious illness among the men cm-ploy- ed

there. The diseases most to be feared are yellow fever, ma-

larial fever and elephantiasis, nearly every case of which is due to
innoculation by mosquitoes. If the officials insist on the observ-
ance of some simple rules the danger from disease can almost be
"eliminated."

Dr. R. O. Marcour, who made the above statement at New York
Navy Yard today, has recently resigned from the naval service. In
liis six years service he has had varied experience in the treatment
of tropical fevers, having been stationed at Havana and Samoa. He
only recently returned from Panama.

"The mosquitoes are to be feared more than anything else at
Panama," continued Dr. Marcour. "When I first went there we
sverc having an average of five new cases of malaria reported every
day. It was impossible to ascribe any reason for this at first. One
night I made an inspection and found that very few of the men
were using the mosquito nets which had been provided for them.
'I made a report on this and the men were ordered to use the nets
properly and the spread of disease was checked at once."
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6 CHAMP CLARK, PERMANENT CHAIRMAN OF THE
O DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL CONVENTION.

STRAUCH CONCERN MAY

HAVE A LAW TUSSLE

Robert Clark went before the Attorney General yesterday with
his complaint against the Strauch Home Purchasing
Society. He alleges that he was induced to sign a deed when he

thought he was signing a mortgage. The. Attorney General will
take such action as the case requires, ,

Clark--went-t- the Strauch headquarters yesterday and' was
mocked by the outfit who told him to get $400 from the Advertiser
to pay up with and Strauch would give him back his property.

THE BRITISH CAPTURE
A FORT IN THIBET

IASSOCIATED PttESS OABLEQIIAU8.)

GIYANGTSE, July 8. The British have captured a fort held

by 7000 Thibetans.

KANSAS CITY IS AGAIN
FLOODED FROM KAW RIVER

KANSAS CITY, July 8. The Kaw river has overflowed and

the water is spreading in the wholesale district of this city. Armour-dal- e

is flooded and 10,000 people are homeless. The property loss
is heavy.

JAPANESE CONQUERING ON
SEA AND LAND AS USUAL

(From Specials and Files.)

st. PETEnsnuna, Juno so, i:3o p..
The whole city Is nwaltlng with

breathless Interest news from tho op-

posing armies In Southern Manchuria,
grappled In tho decisive battle of the
campaign, Hut those fully appreciat-
ing tho nlinoHt IminiHsable country
through which the Japanese columns
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forces, wo cannot state what Kuropat-kl- n

Intends to do. It Is posslblo ho may
consider It untimely nnd unprofitable
to enter upon dcclslvo engagement
of all his forces, In which event, while
engaging the enemy who Is pouring
troops down upon him, hu may retire
norlhwuul to meat IiIh reinforcements."

The tone In both publlu and olllclnl
circles Iiuh greatly Improved, The ru- -
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CLOSING IN ON
PORT ARTHUR

Japanese Have Closely Invested the
City Occupying All the

Vacant Hills.

(A8B0OIATRD FBXSB OA&LEQBAIC.)

TOKIO, July 8. Important operations are progressing in the
war zone. The Japanese are tightening their grip on Port Arthur
and expect to capture it soon.

HEMMING IN THE FORTRESS.

CHEFOO, July 8. Arrivals from Port Arthur state that the
Japanese have formed a cordon around the land side of the fortress
occupying all the hills in a radius of seven miles.

CHOLERA IN ANTUNG.

SEOUL, July 8. Cholera has broken out at Antung.

AFTERNOON REPORT.

TCHEKIAO, July 7. The Japanese are'attacking Kaichou and
have reached a point within five miles of that city.

TOKIO, July 7. The Japanese gunboat Kaimon was sunk last
night at Talienwan by a mine. Twenty-on- e of her crew are miss- -,

ing.

only when the enemy appeared In over-
whelming numbers. The correspondent
considers! It doubtful whether General
Kurokl will ndvnnco all three columns),
as this would disunite his forces. lie
is more likely to push home his attack
from Slu Yen upon Ta Tchu Klao ex-
clusive of General Oku. - The corre-
spondent figures that Kurokl has 70,000
troops, the Japanese commander belnu
In personal command of 25,000 men nt
Dalien Pass. Major General Kuropat-kl- n

has Issued an army order Insisting
on the kindest and most humane treat-
ment of Japanese prisoners and wound-
ed, notwithstanding the tnlos of ntroel-tle- s

committed by the Japanese. The
order, which directs that the samo re-

spect and honors bo paid to the bravo
foes ns If they were Ilusslans, Is most
favorably commented upon by the
Novoo Vromyo, which says:

"Tile Jnpanese apparently aro unablo
to restrain their instincts. As tlio mili-
tary operations develop and our re-

verses multiply they seem to become
more savage. God grant Jnpanese bar-
barism may not influence our soldiers
to give way to feelings of vengeance,
but that they will preserve the good
reputation which always has distin

r

guished the Russian soldiers."
The Emperor today inspected the

condition of the ships of the squadron
destined for the Far East. High Ad-

miral Grand Duke Alexis, Commander
In Chief Grand Duke Viodlmlr nnd
Marine Minister Avellan and many offi-
cers of tho Admiralty were at Cron-stn- dt

to greet the Emperor, who arriv-
ed there on a yacht from Peterhof.

Hear Admiral von Voelkersam, Junior
ling ollicer of Vlce-Admlr- al Itojestven-sky- 's

squadron, bail hoisted Ills Hag
on the armored cruiser Admiral Nak-hlmo- ff,

which with the other vessels
of the squadron now In command fired
an Imperial salute.

The Admiral Nnkhoff has been
greatly changed In appearance since she
visited New York In 1S93. Masts and
rigging have given place to the lighting
tops anil she lias been altogether re-

fitted as a modern lighting ship. The
Emperor thoroughly examined tho bat-
tleships Alexander III, ICnlnz, Souva-rof- f,

Orel and Borodino which were
moored Inside tho basin. Ho expressed
himself pleased with their condition
nnd nddressed the workmen who cheer-
ed him lustily. The Emperor said he

(Continued on page 5.)

WATSON AND TRIBBLES
HEAD POPULIST TICKET

SPRINGFIELD, 111., July 6. The Populists have nominated
Thomas Watson of Georgia for President and Thomas Tribbles
of Nebraska for Vice President.

Thomas E. Watson, the Georgia lawyer whom the Populists
have nominated for the Presidency, is a man about forty-eig- ht

years of age. As a Populist he was elected a member of Congress
in 1891. He was nominated for Vice President at the St. Louis
Populist convention which endorsed Bryan for President in 1896.
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BIDS FOR

inpocus
To Be Called for

in the Month

of August.

(From "Wednesday's Advertiser.)

Next month Important public works
plans relating to the construction ot
the new Alukca dock and slip for Pa-

cific Mall nnd other bis steamship",
will be put In motion and the sum
of nearly $200,000, appropriated by the
last legislature to come out of the loan
fund, will be expended on the worK.

Bids for tenders for dredging
will be advertised for In Au-

gust, and a yenr from that time,
Superintendent of Public Works Hollo-wa- y,

hopes to hae the dock and slip
completed and a second dock partially
so. The construction of the new docks
ulll be one of the most Important mat-

ters done by the Public Works De-

partment as the new wharves will give
berth room for such big steamers as
the Mongolia, Manchuria, Siberia,
Korea, or even Jim Hill's big steam-
ships of the Minnesota type.

"The opening of the Panama Canal
will undoubtedly bring big Atlantic
steamships this way," said Superin-

tendent Hollowny ostorday, "and we
must be prepared to accommodate
them both In the channel and at our
docks."

The plans being worked out In the
office of Assistant Superintendent
Hon land, show that the brick machine
shop and warehouse facing the Fish-mark- et

will be razed. The street run-
ning parallel to the Esplanade and
passing the Tlshmarket will be widen-
ed 40 feet, making It 100 feet in width.
The new wharf would ndjoln the naval
dock and Its dimensions would be
S0510 feet.

The end of the dock would be flush
with the end of the naval dock. Next
would come a slip 200 feet wide. The
next wharf, No. 2, which would be
Ewa of the present lower end of Ala-ke- a,

street, is proposed to be 120x010

feet in length, extending 100 feet fur-
ther into the harbor than wharf No 1.

This will bring the end In line with the
end of the Wilder's "Klnau" wharf.
This long dock will give loom for the
longest vessels proposed to come to
this harbor. II y making wharf No. 1,

only C10 feet In length gives ample
room for vessels entering and leaving
the harbor plenty of maneuvering
room.

One importnnt feature in connection
with the dredging is that the slip nnd
waters of entrance will have an aver-
age depth of 34 feet below mean tide.

The whole project involves the oblit-
eration of Alakea street below Allen
street, nnd ot the Esplanade ns for
Ewa as AVllder's "Kinau" wharf. The
old Pacific Mall shed, of comse, comes
down. The ends of the new docks nnd
slip will abut on Allen street.

Tor each dock a retaining wall Is
to be constructed of cement and con-

crete In an oblong form, surrounding
present soil Each dock will be con-

structed of heavier materials than nny
other along the harbor front Double
fenders will guard the end", nnd the
pavements will be wood blocks, 34xS

THE BRIGHT SIDE
of Hfo. It is a fooling common
to tho majority of us that wo
do not got quito tho amount of
happiness wo nro orititlod to.
Among tho countless, things
which tend to mnko us moro or
loss misorablo ill health takes
first placo. Hannah .Moro said
that sin was gonorally to ho at-

tributed to biliousness. No doubt
a crippled liver with tho result-
ing irnpuro blood, is tho causo of
moro moutal gloom than any
othor singlo thing. And who
can reckon up tho fearful aggro-gat- o

of pain, loss and fear --

rising from tho many diseases
which aro familiar to mankind;
liko a vast cloud it hangs ovor
n multitude no ono can number.
You can see theso pooplo every-
where. For thorn life cun scarce-
ly bo said to havo any "bright
Bido" at all. Honco tho eager-
ness with which thoy soarch for
roliof and euro. Ifomedies liko
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
havo not attained their high po-

tation in tho conlidonco of tho
pooplo by bald assortioiiB and
boasting advortisomouts. Thoy
nro obliged to win it by doing
actually what ia claimed for them,
That tills romody dosorvos ita
reputation la conceded. It is
lmmtuhla us linnoy and contains
tho nutritlvo and oumtlvu ltron.
ortlea of l'uro Ood Mvor 0(1,
combined with tho ('oinjifiiuu!
nyru i 01 uy noiiioaiiiiiiN, i
truoti of MulVniM WIM Ulwrry.
Nothing linn minli u roonrd nf
tniinuM in Hornfiilu, Inllituimi,
Tlinmt tmil l.uiiu Trouble, iiihi
oiiiuuliitliiH uumpluliiu mill iii
tinlwrn Hint lumi tu umlwruiluii
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Inches. The wood-bloc- k pavement has
proved nn unqualified success on the
Sorcnson wharf. .

The sheus will be C0x4SO feet with a
margin of 20 feet between . the shed
wall nnd slip stringer. There Is a
pos-lblll- ty that the sheds may be two
stories In height for letting passengers
off from high deck vcs"els to second
story Inndlngs. Tho two-stor- y struc-
tures will nlso facilitate the discharge
of freight from the giant passenger
vessels.

The street and harbor ends of the
shells will pnrtake of the general ap-

pearance of the new Oceanic wharf
sheds, nnd will be constructed entirely
of wood

It Is proposed to dredge out 150,000

cubic yard" ot tnnterlnl from the new
slip. This will Include sand, hard nnd
Boft coral, loose coral and mud.

The new docks erected parallel to
the naval docks will give the harbor at
that end a uniform appearance.

--.

The Parker Hnnch litigation Is still ns
unsettled ns heretofore, nnd neither
Judge Gear nor Judge Mntthewman
seems to have yet formed definite opin-
ions ns to the rights of the contending
parties.

Mr. Henry E. Illghton, on Saturday
last, moved to have the Injunction dis-

solved nnd the receiver rcmoed, thnt
Mr. A. W. Carter had succeeded ox
parte In obtaining on June 17th, 1901.

The chief points in dispute seem to
be: Colonel Samuel Parker malntnlns,
that he is the surviving partner of the
partnership between himself nnd John
P. Parker, who by his will directed that
the partnership should be continued
by his heir, John P. Parker the ounger,
who died under age, but leaving n
daughter who according to the same
will should take his place.

As such surviving partner Colonel
Parker clnlms,. that he has sole con-

trol of tho business, nnd, therefore, the
right to remove Mr. A. A. Carter from
the management of It.

On the other hand, Mr. A. W. Car-
ter sajs, that, as the guardian nnd
trustee of the heir of John I. Parker,
he has equal authority with Colonel
Samuel Parker; and besides this, that
Colonel Parker, when he made Mr. A.
W. Carter manager of the Parker
llanch, divested himself of nil further
control of the place or business nnd
gave whatever authority he had to Mr.
A. W. Cnrter, without reserving the
right to resume or tnke away from Mr.
Carter the authority he gnve him.

Colonel Parker denies this claim of
Mr. A. W. Carter, and alleges, that ho
has not, according to law, the power
to depute his authority as surviving
partner to Mr. A. W. Cnrter or anyone
else; nnd that he never attempted ns
Mr. Carter claims he did to depute his
authority to Mr. Carter. He then
charges Mr. Carter with mismanaging
the business nnd oiendlng large sums
of money uselessly mm extrnvngantly
and contrary to the Interests ot both
his ward nnd Colonel P.irker.

In this way, by charge and counter
necusitlon, the quarrel develops, and,
ns tho property is large and tho his-
tory ot tho affair a lengthy one, the
details are so numerous thnt the litiga-
tion is already taking most of the time
of two of our courts nnd neaily n. score
of our lending counsel.

ANNULMENT OP MAUUIAGE.
Onco moie tho effoit of Annie Holt

Kentwcll to have the marriage of Albert
Chilstlnn and n Miss Holt, annulled,
has been brought out In the Circuit
Court for consideration. A motion was
filed yesterday to set the case for con-

clusion of tho hearing that was paitly
heard last term. Judge dear set the
case on tho calendar for July 11.

KAULUKOU GUAIIDIAN.
J. L. Kuulukou, guardian of J. Lot

Kalnnl Knulukou, has petitioned the
Circuit Court for his discharge as such
olllcer after his accounts have been ex-

amined. The ward became of ago on
June 11, 1901.

COURT NOTES.
Wing Wo Lung Co. were declared

bankrupts In the reoornl Court yester-
day. This Is on Involuntary case and
no schedule of nssets has been show n.
This will bo filed in nbout ten dnys.

Judge Dole acceded to the request of
the Henry Wnterhouso Trust Co. to bo
lelensed ns tiustce for the Heirlck Car-tin-

Co.
Tho reports of tho lecclver In the

David Lawrence bankruptcy matter
havo been audited by the Referee in
llankruptcy and found coucct.

Atgumeut on a motion to transfer
case to Judge Robinson from Judge
Gear's couit was heard by the latter

esteiday In tho matter ot tho peti-

tion of D. L. Colbuin to hne Henry
Smith appointed tiustce of the estate
of It. W. Holt. The argument was
bnsed on tho ground that Judge Robin- -

son had jurisdiction. The court took
tho matter under advisement nnd tho
cuso was continued until this morning.

In tho divorce proceeding of Mango
vs. Mange, tho court gno poi mission
to both lKiitlofl to havo commlaalona
Issued for taking testimony In I. An
geles and San I'mncUu) the Intel ruga-toili- w

to bo Died 111 court.
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HONOLULANS TAKE MONEY

AT THE MAUI RACES

Quinn Drives Two Winning Races All-Ma- ui

Baseball Team Bests Punahou Team in a,

Strenuous Game-Ban- d's Hard Work.

The burden of the victorious yell of
the Mauians on the Fourth of July at
Kahultii race track and at the Wailuku
baseball field, was the familiar old Ha
waiian Slogan, which in piaui iiigusu
means, .Maui li.xccls all. It resounded
and echoed over the Kahului sand plains
and down the slopes from Wailuku from
lusty .Mauian tnroats ana nau a uis- -
tnriting effect on the Honolulu visitors.
It was well used too, for Honolulu, al
though considerably the winner in the
horse races, lcll down with a thud at
Wells Park, when the An Maui nine
defeated the redoubtable Punahou base-
ball team by a score of 12 to 8.

Maui is a good sporting island, for
almost ccrboly is interested in fast
horse-fles- h and nearly ccrv one is a
baseball fan. The Honolulu delcgatioji
which went to Maui on the steamer

found plenty of sport, took in
considerable money and came away in
a happy mood, generally speaking. Of
course, there were a few who couldn't
feci happy but what was their loss was
Mam's gain.

Maui's Fourth will be a
one. Shortly after sunrise the

flag of the Likehkc was sccn dancing
and suajlng outside of Kahului. A big
crowd from Honolulu, numbering over
eighty people, including the l'unahou
team, the Government band and a crowd
out for a good time, were taken from
the steamer onto a scow and towed to
Kahului's wharf by the tug Leslie Bald-

win. There the train was boarded and
a merry start was made for Wailuku.
Quarter way over it was discovered that
the conductor was not aboard and the
tram went back for him, and the crowd
incidentally bought their tickets. At
last the Wailuku terminus was reached
and hicks convcjcd the Honoltilans to
the Wailuku hotels. Breakfast disposed
of the crowd again went back to Kahu
lui by hack and tram route and fetched
up at the race track. When Berger's
band started up inspiriting airs the grand
stand was crowded, the paddocks lively
and by 10 o'clock the day's races were
on.

The Honolulu drivers caught on well,
Jim Quinn driving Sambo and Cjclonc
m winning races, drawing down two
purses amounting to $750. There were
some exciting races, especially when
Bnmer and Gcraldinc S. finished a 3-- 8

mile dash under the wire, a dead heat,
according to generally accepted versions,
but Gcraldinc S. was declared the win-

ner. Again in the ninth race, a mile
dash, Bruncr and Kacmc Murphy came
down the last stretch nostril to nostril,
a clean dead heat. '1 he run-of- f gave the
race to Bruncr.

The Kahului track was dusty and by
the time the program came to an end
everjbody was covered with a fine red
powder, good dirt in which sugar cane
thrives, but not especially adapted to
improve one's looks.

Then the crowd went in hacks, on
foot and by tram to Wailuku, where the
baseball game between the Punahous
and the All Mams was 111 progress. This
was a rattling good game, one that Ho-
nolulu would lie proud of if plajcd here,
but the Mam bojs had the best of the
game. They plajcd with singular free-

dom from errors, did sonic splendid
batting, ran bases like hares, but show-

ed their temper at a time when the visit-
ors should have had just a little courtesy
shown them 'I lungs came to such a
pass over a very rank decision by which
a Maui runner was declared safe at
third, when to most spectators the man
was undoubtedly out, that the Punahous
quit the field Later, however, they let
the matter go, giving Maui a point, and
placd the game through The decision
of "out" was given b the field umpire
standing between hrst and second. In-

stead of allowing the home-bas- e um-

pire to decide the point, the
Gage by name, gave a very unsatisfac-
tory decision, which brought htm 110 end
of hisses. The Mam plajcrs knocked
three Honolulu pitchers out of the box.

However, all in all, it was a fine game
of ball T he l'unahou rooters were pres-

ent "Doc" Monsarrat towering among
them but the M.nu people massed the
grand stand and rent the welkin with
"Maui 110 ka 01,' driving out the visit-

ors.
The game finished the visiting plaers

were taken to Schrader's and given a
fine liiau The band went to Piiuncnc
where a concert and dance were the en-

tertainment for the evening T he club-

house was beautifully decorated with
electric festoons and bunting, and the
hospital)!) of Hon. II. r. lialdwin and
others was sincere ami thoroughly ap-

preciated. The elite of Maui was pres-

ent .uul it was with difficulty that the
ImihI vs finall) scat away, Mr Baldwin
rmicaniruiK to Kicp it lucre mini mm-nigh- t.
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delayed by an accident to the mast-hea- d

j light. The return trip was smooth and
the vessel arrived in port yesterday
morning about 8:30. The trip from Ho-

nolulu to Kahului was a stormy, rough
one.

THE MAUI RACES.

The races at Kahului race track be-

gan at 10 o'clock.
The tlrst race a half-mi- le dash, free

for all ponies, fourteen hands and un-

der, for a $60 purse, had for entries,
Pua Ilima of the Illma Stables, Char-
ley owned by Aknsukl and Lady A. of
the Walknpu Stables. Pua Illma got
away first with Charley at his ear.

For three quarters of the course the
two 'kept nose and nose. On the home
stretch, Pua Illma pulled ahead, Char-
ley getting the last McAullffe rode
Pua Illma. Time DG.

The second race, 2:15 class, best two
In three heats for n purse of $310 had
tho following entries:

Cyclone, at pole, with Jim Quinn
driving; Sambo second, L. Star driv-
ing; Denny Haley, third, D. H. Davis
driving; and Billy Lemps, fourth,
Charles Bellna driving, the first heat
wns long In starting. Cyclone nnd
Sambo breaking a dozen times before
reaching the wire. The start at last
put Denny Haley across Cyclone and
Snmbo and then far into the lead. At
the half mile, (the judge's stand),
Haley came along beautifully In 1:10
with Cyclone second, Snmbo third,
Billy Lemp fourth. Sambo caught
Hnley on the second round. Down the
stretch Sambo went ahead nnd won
the heat, horse and Sulky nhend of
Haley, Cyclone third, and Billy Lemp
fourth. Time. 2:27

The cowboy relay race was called
next with six entries of lithe looking
ranch animals with big Spanish sad
dles for their backs. The riders were
an Incongruous lot, Iluualians nnd
Portuguce and young nnd old. The
crowd cheered as the horses were jun
In by tether on the track. Meanwhile
Berger's band plajed Its most Inspirit-
ing selections and the crowd was put
In excellent humor. The men, at the
sound of the gong had to put saddles
to horses. Two got away within n
few seconds and the relny mounts
were held In readiness to be changed
nfter each half mile had been run. The
exchange was a period ot Intense

Horses ran about unbrld-dle- d

and alone nnd hats were lost.
Manuel Fuerstlno got away on the
second and wns half around the halt
mile coure again before others had
got their second start. Ills third horse
was saddled and he was off again far
ahead of the bunch. A lone unbridled
hoise got In the way of a rider nnd
wns knocked over, the rider being
thrown but luckily was not hurt.
Many riders failed to get their third
stnrt. Manuel Fuerstlno arrived first,
4 17 1- Louis von Tempsky came
second. Tour riders were thrown
during the course of the race, but were
not Injured. The announcement of the
winner's name was gieeted with
cheers.

The second heat of the second race
wns raced off by Sambo nnd Haley
both getting avvny on tho first score.
At the stietch Hnley began closing up
on Sambo, the latter passing under the
wire first for tho half mile. Hnley
bioke nnd let Sambo tnke a long lead.
Hnley, however, wns let out and tho
distance between the sulkies lessened,
but Sambo, held down even, won by
half a length. Time, 2:37

Tho thlul 1 ace wns a three-eight- h

mile dnsh, fiee for all, a purse ot J1D0,

with Gernldlne S., Biuner nnd Rnelno
Murphy for the entiles. Fine stmt
with Gernldlne S. forging nhend nnd
Bruncr caught up and nil came down
In a bunch, Gernldlne S. nnd Bruner
nose nnd nose under the vvlie, a dead
heat nccordlng to general acceptation,
but decided by the Judges In favor of
Gcraldlno S., nose out. Time, 0:37.
Jockey McAullffe, on Rnelno Murphy,
entered a protest claiming a foul.

The fifth inco wns run by Japanese
owneis and riders. Jnpnn was the
favoilto over Pun Illma and won
handily In 0.5C 2.

The sixth race wns a three-fourt- h

mllo dash, fieo for nil, for a. purse of
$150, tho entries being Burner and Ra
cine Murphy. Both nosed the stnrter's
string mid inn hnrd down tho stretch
with Rnclne Murphy a neck ahead In
front of tho Judge's start. On tho last
stietch Humor won by half his
length, Tlnu 1:21 2.

Tho foventli iiicp, trotting nnd pac-

ing, fu'e for nil, for it puio of JIW,
hud for tuitiloa Cyoluno, Denny Hnley,
Hamlm mill Hilly I.oinp. Cyolono wim
llirt luut to ftnri. Hilly Lump forgod
Hlmiul nut illitiiiiulng uveiyUilng. but
won I'yiioni) wnt itliaad with n boun-

tiful fctrltU, mid on U10 maml 11111
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Rarlne Murphy. The latter passed
the hnlf mile first. The horses kept
the same positions right through until
on the Btretch they enme nostril to
nostril, the Judges announcing n dead
heat. Time, 1:53 3.

The tenth race, one-mi- le dash for
Maul horses only, for a purse of $100
was run by Yokohama nnd Gernldlne
8., the rormer at the pole. Gernldlne
took the pole 11 quarter off nnd then
kept the lead dovvh the stretch past the
hnlf mile post. Yokohama could not
lessen the distance. Gernldlne S., won
a length to the good. Time, 1:54

Tho twelfth race was the finest pro-
position of the day. It was n mule
race. Nlakato was the Inst to start.
The others got away In a bunch. To--

Tom! was first at the half mile.
TomI Toml broke and Hot Stuff took
the lead. Then Peola look the head
of the class, nnd won the race. Time,
2:24

The last race was the dead heat In
the ninth race between Bruner and
Racine Murphy.

A clean start was made. Racine
Murphy getting the lend at the half
mile. Nose and nose about the course,
now Bruner , now Racine Murphy, and
then Bruner broke to the front and
kept the lead winning by a length.

When otic of the most strenuous
games of baseball ever played on Maui
was over at Wells Park, Wailuku, on
July 4, the Punahou team found itself a
defeated nine by the All-Ma- team,
the score being 12 to 8 in favor of the
latter. It was a big victory for the
Maui's, for in the nine innings they had
practically knocked pitchers Desha and
Ahrcns out of the box, and batted Bab-
bitt all over the field. Costly errors
and poor pitching went far toward the
break-dow- n of the Honolulu boys, al-
though they put up a clean, sportsman-
like game. The pitchers received ex
cellent support, but errors on the part of
Campbell at third and one by Woods,
who involutarily invaded ccntcrficld's
territory to take in a fly and failed, gave
me iviauis every cnance to win.

There is one thing to be said for the
Punahous. The field was a rough one
and bounce balls expected at a certain
place bounded far over fielders' and
basemen's heads. The Maui boys knew
every inch of the ground and plaed ac-
cordingly.

A bad decision by field umpire Gage
gave the Maui's an opportune advantage.
Instead of permitting inner umpire Wil-
liams to decide a third base matter.
Gage arrogated the authority to himself
Garcia of the Mauis ran from second to
third on a safe hit to first by Morris.
Morris was put out and the ball was
thrown to third. Garcia was out ac-

cording to the clear view from home
base. Gage from near second declared
him safe. That aroused the ire of the
Punahous and shortly afterwards they
retired ?ml the Mauis sent up a yell of
victory. Capta'n Stcerc, however, de-

cided that being visitors they would
play the game out.

Another time when Campbell was run-
ning bases, Cummings, Maui's third
baseman, blocked his way after missing
the ball and preventer! Campbell from
making home base, which at that time
would have tied the score.

The Mauis have a fine pitcher, whose
mighty arm puts hot balls across the
home-plat- e. They have a good first
baseman, and in fact, the whole team
does not develop nnny weak points.

The teams and scores were as follows:

PUNAHOUS.

A.B. R. B.H. P.O. A. E
Campbell, 3b 4

Woods, If 4

Steere, 2b 4

Llshman, ss 5

Ahretis, rf. 4

Williams, cf. ....1
Soper, lb 4

Desha, p. ... ...1
Babbitt, p. ..
Robinson, c.

Total ..33 13 23 9 13

MAUIS.

A.B. It. B.H. P.O
J. Garcia, 2b 5

Knnlal, If 5
Cummings, 3b. ..4
Gnicla, ss 4

W. Morris, cf....5
Crow ell, rf 4

Smith, lb 5

N. Kruger, c 5

T. Kruger, p 3

Total 40 12 10 12 U 0

Score by Innings
1234507S9

Punahous 1 03211000 S

Mauls 0 0 12 3 3 12 -1- 2
Following the game the Punahous

were escorted to Sheriff Baldwin's
where they partook of a fine luau.

The Maui boys arc good entertainers
and treated the local fans well.

BAND HAS WORK.

There was little pleasure for the mem-
bers of the Government Band. On
leaving Honolulu on the Likelike on
3iim1.iv pieninc thev nlaved spiritedly.
When morning came there was little
music in any of them, except the few
iieart-rendii- g notes heard as they leaned
far over tne steamer rail. At 10 o'clock
they were cnscoused in the race track
grand stand and plaved there until
three o'clock, while fine, red dirt cov-

ered them from head to foot. Then
came a march across wml dunes to the
train, ami thence they were conveved
10 Wailuku to the basiball game. 1 he
bard placil there until 6 o'clock, ami
then went by train to Pmmcne, where
linn II P. Baldwin niterta hud t hem nt
dinner, mid then came a concert "liicli
uticit until injur u inv "'; ;

ihr-- alilp. a niiilil ride nnd at B eUV.
Iirml and lerpy lliey were IwcK in ll
iuiIiiIii )ivininlay inornliiB lic ir
tinea iwcniHiia iwiw "" in i"iiin

avk at 1110 riranir cainc mi in usr
ildtfli . 111 luwirtl IIIAI HH'H' a nine pia
lTi lu iliwii niriliii iwm utwmm iHbifjirv HI IIH , i,t a iifipi
villi ftUiJJpIw 111 mu uws, 1 mufti v
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COUNTIES?

Discussion Brings Up
Question for

Hawaii.

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.) '

The County Act Commission began
its real work last night by going:
through the "County Act" measure
passed by the last Legislature, and rip-
ping out chapter after chapter. Many
of these, of course, were the ones found
deficient by the Supreme Court, while-other-s

were deemed shaky by the mem-
bers in view of "the decision of that
court.

Criticism was also made of
of the former act, some of

it being quite ambiguous. The extent
of the jurisdiction of the island govern-
ments, involving Laysan and Llslanskl.
islands, the French Frigate Shoals ana
other islets adjacent to the group, came-u- p

for a long discussion. It was shown
that In the last Act the framers had
made their jurisdiction over these is
lands with that of the Fed
eral government. '

Chapter 25 of the old county act, re-
lating to the mode of raising revenue,,
was cut out by a unanimous vote.

Chapter 26, relating to income tax,
was also cut out.

Chapter 27, that stricken out by e

Court, was declared to be out
of the bill without further action of tho
commission being necessary.

Chapters 28, 29, 30, 31 and 33, ail re-
lating to revenue, and being entirely-depende-

on the former chapters, were
stricken out.

Chapter 35, relating to licenses,
Mr. Cooper thought that it

should be a matter of policy to cut it
out, ns the court had intimated It to-b- e

a doubtful question to incorporate-licens-

matters in the County Act, in-

stead of having it only in the license
law. Mr. Watson moved that all mat-
ters under Title 5, from Chapter 35

62, Inclusive, pertaining to li-

cense matters, be stricken out. This-wa-

carried.
Title 6, Public Works and Institu-

tions, wns next considered. Chapter
64, Territorial Board of Public Institu-
tions, passed on by the Supreme Court,
was cut out.

Water works matters were thought
to be for more deliberate discussion
and were left In the act for future con-
sideration.

Discussion arose as to the number
of counties for Ha"vvnli. Beckley said
he was not yet prepared to say whether
he favored one or two counties. Mr.
Wntson thought that two counties-migh- t

be desirable, as the county seat
of only one county would be too far
away for some sections. Mr. Cooper did
not agree.

Tho clerk was asked to furnish for
the next meeting statistics relating to
the population of the various districts,
assessed valuations and maps of the is-

lands.
A committee of three was suggested

to be appointed to ascertain the num-
ber of subdivisions for the various is-

lands. Stewart did not favor a sub-
committee nt this time. If any one had
views to present on this matter, they
tould present them to the whole com-
mittee. The matter was dropped.

The chapter concerning boundaries:
for the proposed counties was lead.
It was stated that the boundaries had
been very carefully considered befoie.
Mr. Cooper said the only point he would
presenfor discussion was that of judi-
cial jurisdiction. He had misgivings
about It. Mr. Wntson could not un-

derstand how the county law could con-

fer jurisdiction where Federal Jurisdic-
tion was ndmitted. Where the language
of the chapter Involved the phrase "In-
cluding Federal court," the words were
stricken out.

The phraseology which included
"three mile limit" put an obstacle in
the way ot the commission's piogress.
All soits of little locks lying oft each
island, were suddenly found to be oC
impoitnnce.

Mr. Wntson objected to the Board ot
Health having jurisdiction over the
general government of the Leper Set-

tlement, or "County of Knlawno."
Messrs. Cooper and Stewart thought It
would bo a doubtful matter to touch.
It was a matter for most serious con-

sideration. The "County of Kalawao"
was permitted to stand.

Consideration of tho subdivision of
dlstilcts of Hawaii, pioposed In the last
County Act ns "West Hawaii," was.
pnssed to a future meeting for consid-
eration.

Adjournment was taken to next Tues-
day evening at 7:30 p. m..

Public Worka Ofllco.

Mnny changes for tho better have
been mndo In tho nrrnngemeiit of the
Assistant Superintendent of Public,
WorUB oltlcoB. Mr. How land retains tho
old olllco ilnwiiNlnlm, It lmv'ng been
complMuly leiiovntort, while the
draughtsmen lmvo been given tho qua-
rter vacated by tho Wnlervvnrka Da- -
pnitimmt. Tho imtar l now In tho
nmln olllco of chief clerk White.

M
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CORRESPONDENT COM

BUCK WITH HEAD SHORN

Wierd Tale of an Attempt to Get News By

Joining the Chinese Bandits Why

Scheme Was Given Up. .

(From Wednesday's Advertiser)
One of the strangest stories of a cor-

respondent's experiences In the present
Japanese-Russia- n war was brought to

Honolulu yesterday on the transport
Thomas by Frederlok W. Unger, the
former war correspondent In the Boer
war, who has Just returned from an
ineffective effort to set either to the
Japanese or Russian battle front. Un-.s- er

arrived In the city yesterday from
Nagasaki with a partially bald head,

only side sections and the back of his
hirsute adornment remaining. When
Jie passed through Honolulu a few
months ago on the transport Buford
he had a full head of hair, neatly
.parted In the middle. And thereby
liangs a tale.

Unger was somewhat backward
satisfying Inquiries as to the loss

of his hair. At a distance his skull
Jooked as If the hair had departed by
the course Father Time pursues, but
closer examination hows that the
shears and razor had something to
do with It. ,

The war correspondent finally gave
Ills version of the bald head, as fol-

lows:
"I went to Newchwang after vain

effects to get beyond Seoul, and while
there decided to make a crowning ef-

fort to reach a point where I could
observe things. I hit upon the plan
of joining the Hung Hutzus, or 'Red
.Haired Bandits' who have been a ter-T- or

along the Russian lines. They are
4i fierce lot of barbarians, and after
arranging with a bandlt-chle- f, I be-g- an

preparations for making myself
one of them.

"I .had my head shaved as you see
it, and had my dress ready. But at
this time my friend Etzel, the war
correspondent, was shot, and that de-

ferred me. In fact It was like pouring
cold water down my back and I gave
nip the proposition, left Newchwang
:and went back to Shanghai, and then
4o Nagasaki, where I Joined the trans-
port."

Mr. Unger did not say why he was
keeping his head bereft of hair, but
as he intends to enter the lecture field
in the fall, the shaved head will be
one of the attractions he has to offer.
It Is his Intention to lecture on the
situation in the Far East, and also
to publish a book on the different
phases of the "Yellow Peril." He says
lie will also take part in the political
campaign In Pennsylvania and will tell
something on the rostrum of the ad-

ministration's policy in Ihe Far East.
"I don": care just now to express an

opinion ns to what I believe will be
the result of the war," continued Mr.
TJnger. "However, I went out to the
Tar East n, and haven't had
my Ideas much shaken as yet.

"I went to Japan and then to the
Philippines on the way out. From
Nagasaki I went to Chemulpo and then
to Seoul. I got tired waiting there, as
many other correspondents did, and

--went to Toklo and went through the
Toutlne of making application for a
pass to go to the front. I got tired
of waiting for that and went to Shang-
hai and then to Chefoo. Finally I went
to Newchwang.

"Etzel was killed while I was there.
Tie and another correspondent
3iamed Brlndle went out In a Junk and
when seen by Russians attempted to
set away. They were probably taken
for pirates, and Etzel was unfortun-
ately killed."

ooooooo0"ooooo
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FREDERICK W. UNGER, THE RE-
TURNING WAR CORRESPOND-
ENT.

Unger had a queer experience on the
transport Logan coming from Manila
to Nagasaki. There was no room for
extra passengers aboard, but Unger
found one large room, airy and com-
fortable In which only two men were
bunked. He went in, selected a bunk,
but in the middle of the night found
that he had been locked in. His room
mates were acting queerly, and it
finally dawned upon Unger that he had
selected a bunk In the Insane ward. He
had a hard time getting out, the man
In charge having been told that Unger
ww really crazy and was daffy on the
assumption that he was a war cor-
respondent and to watch him. Unger
finally was released,

RAIDED BY POLICE

Donald Riley, a newspaper man who
is a passenger on the Thomas, reports
an interesting occurrence during the
transport's stay at Nagasaki. At
about four o'clock on the evening of
June 21st the famous Hondaya bazaar
In Nagasaki was raided by Japanese
officers and the proprietor arrested, the
officials having information that Hon-- I
daya, although a Japanese, had been

' giving Information to the Russians re
lative to the movements of transports.

Three transports had left Nagasaki
the Saturday previous and were at-

tacked 37 miles from that port by a
Russian cruiser which had escaped
from Vladivostok. Two transports
were sunk but the third after attempt-
ing to ram the cruiser withdrew In a
sinking condition and was beached at
MoJI, some miles from Nagasaki.

I As soon ns the citizens ot Nagasaki
learned of Hondaya's treachery they
raided the magnificent bazaar which
covers nearly an entire block and com-
pletely vrecked the place. The Japa-
nese odlclals were extremely reticent
about giving out Information but the
facts were learned from the police. All

I Americans were ordered to the trans- -
port.

PUBLIC MARKET MAY
GIVE RIVALS A CHILL

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
It is not so very certain that the Public market will be aban-

doned, in the near future at all events. After the great scheme of
dock reconstruction in the outer harbor will have become an ac-

complished fact, there is a possibility that the site of the market
may be too valuable for the purposes of commerce to allow the
establishment to remain there. In the meantime, there is a chance
that the two rival markets started by private enterprise, which
have captured the traffic with a rush, may not have thing's altogether
their own way.

It is rumored that a combination of the Japanese fishermen
may take all of the deserted stalls of the Public market and then
sell their catch exclusively there. As that nationality docs prac-
tically all the sea fishing for Honolulu and is not behind even the
Chinese in capacity for making pacts of inviolable organization, it
is easy to imagine the shut out of competition from the private
markets which will occur if the rumored combination develop,

Chiuf Clerk Clarence M, White of the Public Works Depart.
IWMit, who Is Clerk of Market, said yestcrilny t lint until
this post mom n tlin Public inurket liml yielded a lucrative net rev
t'liue to thtt luriiiorml treasury,

"Th mortot will nut bu diMml," Mr. Whlto ttntml. "I think
it ii iileue of will uurvu un thw pnrt of Ingpigiur Umiitlt iu tnlk uboul
ilu.liif i lid markvi. Up l oil Pi)iibt uf the Uuard of llonlili
mitl luii nulling in ilu with ihu AiiBnvIil attain f the markrl, Tim
liimiiM'iMMii of ill milii I iu thi) lmml uf ilili tiiiwriiniut.

"1 pmttit mirbfU litvt an a4vwiof Irm mm m faMM

lit, iiu hull ut t'UiifUNfri hid ruiili i)mm without fJtMfiftJf
H " "" MM iMUlUi-d- t ' utility up III IuMu lUlfill ai
M ' ' ' 'I"1' t.MiilUii "
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RILEY GETS

HIS MONEY

r
Wireless Company

Injunction
Appeal.

(Prom Thursday's Advertiser.)
Satisfaction of Judgment has been fil-

ed in the suit of William R. Riley vs.
Metropolitan Meat Company for the
sum of four thousand dollars with legal
Interest and costs. Plaintiff and his
attorneys, J. P. Ball and J. J. Dunne,
sign the document. The judgment was
on a verdict for damages on account of
Injuries sustained by plaintiff from a
runaway out of defendant's stable yard.
It Is understood that a compromise was
reached for a smaller sum than the one
claimed.

WIRELESS INJUNCTION.

An Interlocutory appeal has been al-

lowed by Judge De Bolt to defendants
In the Injunction suit of Inter-Islan- d

Telegraph Company, Ltd.a against
and High Sheriff Brown.

SURETY IN DEFAULT.

John F. Colburn, as one of the sure-

ties of Edward Vivian Richardson, was
yesterday adjudged in default by
Judge De Bolt. He had failed to make
any appearance or answer to the sum-
mons.

PROBATE.

After a hearing yesterday, Judge Rob-
inson granted Mrs. Jessie IC.Kaae, ad-

ministratrix pendente lite of the estate
of Margaret V. Carter, deceased, until
today to file a new bond in J350O. C.
W. Ashford appeared for the former
bond sureties, John F. Colburn and
Ella A. C. Long, the latter being now
disqualified under a rule of court for-
bidding an attorney from being a"sure-t- y.

F. W. Mllverton and Lorrln An-

drews represented the Carter minors.
Augusta Bell, administratrix of the

estate of J. M. Camara, deceased, haa
filed her first account, showing $75 re-

ceived and $92.25 expended, which puts
the estate in debt to her $17.25.

H. H. Williams was granted letters of
administration de bonis non on the
estates, respectively, of H. F. Glbbs
and Clara Schneider.

BANKRUPTCY.
W. C .Peacock & Co., Ltd., entered

a petition In the United States Dis-

trict Court that George C. Strmeyer
of HUo be adjudged a'bankrupt It Is
alleged that respondent owes petitioner
$3143 for goods sold and delivered, and
that on April 2 he deeded to his wife,
for the consideration ot one dollnr,
property In Pllkol street, Honolulu,
with Intent to hinder a settlement.

Wing Wo Lung Co. was adjudged a
bankrupt by Judge Dole.

P. E. R. Strauch, mannger of the Co-

operative Home Purchasing Society,
was adjudged bankrupt. Henry Hogan
appeared for the voluntary bankrupt,
nnd F. E. Thompson forH. Hackfeld
& Co., Ltd., a creditor. The assets, ns
scheduled by Strauch himself, amount
to but $19 with a claim of exemption
at that.

DIVORCE.
Judge Robinson granted a divorce to

Antone L. Perry ngalnst Josephine
Perry on account of habitual

Intemperance. Llbellee made no ap-

pearance. W. T. Rawlins appeared for
llbellant.

Judge De Bolt granted a decree In
divorce to Suye Kawasaki against her
husband, Yukltaro Kawasaki, for neg-

lect and refusal to provide main-
tenance.

GENERAL DENIAL.
In the assumpsit suit of J. J. Byrne

vs. Eliza J. Wilkinson the defendant
by her attorney, C. F. Peterson, files
a denial of every allegation In the com-

plaint.
JURISDICTION.

Judges Do Bolt, Gear nndRoblnson
yesterday agreed on a new rule for the
First Circuit Court. It Is to the effect
that, on and after next Monday, juris-
diction In all chambers matters shall
continue with that Judge who took orig-
inal Jurisdiction of the matter.

BID FOR BRIDGE

IN SOUTH HILO

Tenders for building a wooden
bridge, constructing u concrete abut-

ment and removing an old brldgo at
Aleamal, South llllo, were opened at
the Department ot Public Work as
follows:

Wm. Fernandez,' brldgo $2"CD, abut-

ment $10 cubla foot, t lino 45 days,
J, A. Alieomr, brldgo $27l, abutment

HI cubla foot, (lino DO iluyH,

A, A. Wllmiu, lulling 12030, abutment
HI ciililo foot, Hum (0 diiyn,

1, ,M. Wlillvliouaw, IiiIiIuk $8105, ulmt
lllullt f 13 oillllr fMul, lmt (Ml iIhvm,

t -
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which begins at Llhue July 2Sth.

The Misses Damon of Honolulu are
the guests ot Mrs. S. W. Wilcox at

Knual.

Mr. Charles Lucas, who has been n
guest at the Hotel Palrvlcw at Llhuo
during tho past week, returned to Ho-

nolulu Saturday.
Miss Johnson, who has been staying

with the Lindsays at Llhue for some
time, returned to Honolulu last
Wednesday.

Mrs. J. II. Arcndt with children ar-
rived at Llhue last Frldny morning
from Honolulu where they have been
staying for a short time.

Mr. Philip Rice, ot Llhue, Kaunl,
leaves on the Mongolia tomorrow for
the Coast, where he will attend school
at tho Irvlngton Academy, California,

Miss M. Mossmnn and Miss B. K.
Mahlum, of Llhue, arc In Honolulu to
spend part of their vacation.

The Misses Hasteo returned from Ho-

nolulu to Llhue, Kauai, to spend their
vacation at home.

Mr. E. K. Bull of Honolulu and Mr.
Hngerman from the Danish West In-

dies are visiting with friends In Wul-me- a

and Kckahn.

Sheriff Coney returned Friday morn-
ing to Kauai after a business trip to
Honolulu.

The tax asscssorshlp at Ilanalcl is
still vacant. Among those who havo
applied to Mr. Farley for the position
are Edward Deverlll, Robert Scott of
Kilauea and M. C. Suku

The old school buildings at Llhue
were auctioned off last Tuesday by
School Agent Rice. Mr. George Wilcox
was the purchaser.

Plans and specifications havo been
made for a $22,000 stone light-hous- e and
cottage at Light-hous- e Point, Nawlll-wll- l.

Charles II. Swcetscr has Just returned
to Llhue from a tour of inspection of
government works on the Hanalel side
of Kauai. He reports work under the
loan fund progressing satisfactorily.

Mr. Louis Kahlbaum has resigned as
deputy sheriff of Koloa district, on
Kauai, to accept the position of deputy
tax assessor and collector at Koloa. It
Is understood that there arc many ap-

plicants for his old position, among
whom are J. S. Ferry, Henry Blake,
Louis Conradt, K. W. Kinney, William
Brown, James Kula and Oscar Beaver.

Garden Island.
--H

CHAMBERLLAIN'S Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy Is everywhere
acknowledged to bo tho most success-

ful "medicine In use for bowel com-

plaints. It always cures and cures
quickly. It can be depended upon even
In the most severe and dangerous
coses of cholera morbus, dysentery and
diarrhoea. It should be taken nt the
first unusual looseness of the bowels.
Sold by all dealers nnd druggists.
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii.

Br. Thompson of Hawaii.
Dr. Thompson, of Hawaii, Is a vis-

itor In this city and Is registered nt
the Bay View Hotel. Tho doctor Is nn
old resident of Hawaii net, having been
locnted there for twenty-liv- e years. He
Is largely Interested In sugar planta-
tions, nnd has, while In this city, been
studying the conditions presented here
for cane giowlng.

Dr. Thompson will leave for Hawaii
on the Zaflro, which sails today, and
upon his arrival home will havo made
a complete tour of the B'obo. Manila
Cablenews.

Built Me Up
Havo you boon 111? Aro you still

weak and discouragod? Do not get
strength as fast as you think you
should? Thon take a good tonic,
somothtng that will aid your diges-
tion, aud build you up quickly.

tfi-- fj,
I if 111

111 Mm 31 nvM

wi lIBi

Hero i a letter from Mr. It. Hartliolomow,
Jr., .Mt.TijrrenH.fcki.Auntrum. JlouUutcndililsiilmtugrniili.

"After a very savcro attack of rlioumatlo
forer 1 wa IcrUuau-ryuuakainilltloi- Itvua fc.irid tint 1 could not lrfjwdlily milltlirmiuli, I kkiIiI rot no liolii frmu unv

uliio. I (ml dure tlut iuilin HhtiiIuiIliu n uliaiiKO Jut ut tlut llmu I I'miM nutluu) rt'cut rri !. inn u iriciMi in iiiiiin UI
taken Ajt'r' Hiriuurllla unit know lut it
jii'inllil tuiilo It vim. hi lut urifi'il iim tu uy

II. I imii imw truthfully iuy Hut I full Miitin mi niter tlm llrat ilimu. It ob:iiI tu ImlM
iim rllit up (rum llm very titrl. mid In it
luw Hk my rcungry xita (uiiiiiloiu,"

AYER'S I

Sarsaparilla
'tUMU m umiiy imiuiinu fctluimillUt

Itu ml )iiil"4)f '

ftllHiHB ' I UjHbiUiiiblUUiU'i'ii
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NOTES OF

PAUPER!; HUE ON FILE

Interesting Phases of Charitable Work Brought
Out in Annual Meeting of the Honolulu As-

sociated Charities New Officers Elected.

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
Charity method dealing

with varied pluses Honolulu
from standpoint organized effort

tenor meeting
Associated Charities yesterday aft-
ernoon Chamber Commerce

Several reports addresses
read various officers tend-

ing indicate scope character
work caring poor,

prevention frauds, ridding
city many would time

become drags upon public private
purse.

election officers resulted
follows:

President, Judge Sanford Dole;
First Vice President, Rev. Alexander

Mackintosh;
Second Vice President, Mrs. Carl

Roi;
Secretary, Mrs. Whitney;
Treasurer, Clarence Cooke;
Manager, Mrs. Dcrgcr.

interesting phase work
manager shown when, re-

sponse inquiry, Mrs, Bcrger stated
persons away through

efforts Associated Charities
back word thanks. Mrs. Der-g- cr

statcd custom,
many instances, when sending poor

people other shores, procure pro-
missory from them. These

afterwards lifted, they
carefully away, should
person again Associated
Charities, they faced notes.

interesting papers
Mrs. Sanford Dole,

entitled Glance Charities
City," which read secre-

tary, referred high terms
Mrs. Dole's keen knowledge
charity situation. Mrs. Dole's paper

follows:
HONOLULU'S CHARITIES.

societies ailllllating As-
sociated Charities Strangers'
Friend Society, Kindergarten

Children's Association,
Woman'B Board Missions, Hofl-plt- al

Flower Mission, Missionary
Gleaners, Japanese Benevolent So-

ciety, Japanese Church Benevolent
Society, Portuguese Ladles' Bene-
volent Society, Young Men's Chris

Association, American Relief
Fund, Portuguese Charitable So-
ciety Hawaii, Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance Union, British
Benevolent Society, German
volent Society, Ladles' Catholic

Society, Young Women's
Christian Association, Ladies'
ciety Central Union Church,
Protective League, Boys' Brigade,

Strangers' Fiiend Society
think, oldest charity city.

needs explanation.
story straight

heart. Tlmo would spenk
needs suffer-

ing relieved during these
years. would give

statistics with regard they
allowed paper.

honored President, Mrs. Mackin-
tosh, Europe willing
hearts hands carrying
good work.

Lunnlllo Homo lnrgest
finest Homes

wander through spacious
beautiful grounds Htntely
palms shade every de-
scription, nnd, especially, late-
ly magnolia avenue
bloom, almost Inclined

skinned Inhabitants ideal
shelter their They
about under carry
many their household tasks
doors. They make lovely
llowers there, they
great comfort their religious ser-
vices seeing friends,

there Paradise them
decrepitude

them. Some blind, helpless,
what good Lunnlllo

done townid alleviating their bur-
dens Weaver ably seconds
sympathetic intelligent
verltnblo mother them.

From Lunnlllo Home,
ngalnst back-groun- d green

hills, Lcahl Home
slopes Knlmukl Dia-

mond Head. contrast
almost painful, although, thnnks

generous charity Alexander
Young, dwellings comfortable

pleasant homelike,
grounds kept order except
close nround houses. good be-

ginning mnilu there
largo space front whero
woods giving runlly
desnlntlntl. oirliaid

fruit trefw planted
InvnlldH raulit havo honollt

fn'Hh fruit grntuful sloknens.
Who hl) iiiunh
wnrlc? Ihii'I nnly rlonrlug
Kinunil pliwitliitf trmtri

iloim, limy kIiouM
nrrd loiiiputMut iiuisiui.

nuinhur mniU would oni'li ntuut
puiiu

wiili hwkI IwHllinlHIfV
)i.iM-r- , gMtil ilmta

viy fralv'ui
ulNKilMt'ly barren luukyn Thvra

(ilWMHl UlMUr'tlJHK WHtMlM
liulitv ttltttUl twlv WbMIt

..iMHiJilhW) UlHH Ujt4
ji!M mm HMD turn

WW

!?&'

at lcnBt to smile no matter what their
troubles never a grumble. Everyone
says they want for nothing. I think
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, who have tho
care of this home, are the right peoplo
in the-- right place. Always cheerful
nnd patient never tired of helping
these poor souls down the difficult hill
of life. I am not going much Into
finances but I must say that the clever
financial engineering of Mr. S. E.
Damon has done mnrvels for this In-

stitution nnd of course we all know
thnt the splendid generosity of Mr.
Young has created the Home. Go and
see them a kind .word nnd a hand-
shake do wonders for them In their
Isolated life and fruit and Ices aro
most grateful to many a worn out
sufferer. I would like to say Just hero
that n telephone to Mr. S. E. Damon
nt Bishop & Co.'s Bank will bring tho
cart that runs every day Into town, to
your home, to bring out anything you
may have to send.

Tho Kaplolanl Maternity Homo fc

Immensely Improved by tho additions
that havo been made to It together
with Its complete renovation. Every-
thing Is now up to date nnd as you
wnlk through Its neat and airy wards
and Its spacious and finely appointed
private apartments you feel that under
Hb former managers and under tho
nble present management of Mrs. J.
M. DowBett, much haa been accom-
plished. This home not only takes
enre of tho mothers and children, It
teaches many a much needed lesson In
the care of the sick to tho Hawollana,
who need Just that kind of education.
An object lesson Is tho most effective
of teaching. The efficiency of thl
Home li undoubted nnd It deserves "

and should have tho substantial aid of
the community.

The Homo for children in tho old
Castle residence on King street sup-
plies a long felt need In Honolulu and
now we have got It we must not let It
go even nlthough the financial strain
Is hard as It has been tho last year.
There are now, I think, nbout twenty-on- e

children under the kind and moth-
erly care of Miss Johnson. It Is de-
lightful to hear their shrill and merry
voices ringing out from under tho an-
cient trees In the yard, and to reallzo
that these poor little waifs and strays
are comfortably housed and cared for
In a neat and cheerful Home, learning
lessons of Industry nnd helpfulness
which will Influence their whole IIvqs.
They nro Just going to Mother Castle's
house nt Wolklkl for nn outing and
we wish them nil the hnpplest In tho
world!

Tho Free Kindergartens nro feeling
the flnnnclal depression wry keenly,
but wo hope for ensler times In tho
future. In the meantime tho good
work goes on somehow nnd tho little
children of all nationalities nro cared
for In tho various kindergartens of tho
city. The Chinese, Jnpanese, Hnwal-In- n,

Portuguese and English-speakin- g

kindergartens under Miss Lawrence's
devoted nnd experienced care. There
Is no time to speak In detnll of this
one of the noblest nnd most Important
of our city charities.

The Queen's Hospltnl Is partly a
paying Institution nnd partly charit-
able. They feel much tho reduction ot
the government subsidy.

Time falls me to tell of the excellent
work which has been done for many
years past, nnd Is still being done, by
Tho Woman's Hoard of Missions both
here nnd lu tho Islands to the south of
us the Marshall and Caioline undGll-be- it

groups.
I cannot close without saying a word

for Miss Beard's Komi Orphanage al-
though it Is on another Island. What
We should do without It I don't know

and It behooves all thoughtful men
and women whatever their creed or
sect, to give It a helping hand. Enough
cannot be snld In prnlse of tho utter
devotion of Miss IJenrd to this much
needed work. Everything she has and
all her strength goes Into It.

Before I bring this blrdseyo view of
our charities to n. close I want to say
n word for Mrs. IJorger, tho Ideal man-
nger ot these our Associated Charities.
Iler cheerful common sense In dealing
with the many complicated cases which
como up Is ndmlrable. Her sympathy
Is always ready and the enthusiasm
with which she enters Into her work
Is unfailing. Tho work Is Inevitably
somewhat depiesslng. To boo only the
sorrowful sldo of life to have It borno
in uiKjii you day after day and week
after week thnt tho misery of tho
world Is deep seated nnd over renew-
ing, is apt to make nno forget that
"Ond's In His Heaven-Al- l's Right
With tho World!"

8o lut everyone who can dn nnythlng
to uphold thu hands nf our alllclont
mnmiKcr In (hi) lloictllonn task mIiu

Iiiih iindrrtiiltan not forgot to do so
for Imr wnilc tu till community Is
Hlmyn prion,

And xn u lillo wo urn nil, logAUicr.
wnltliiK for ihu niiil. wb will in-- In
liulp iiiib anntlur lite vlflnu w

hm tlm Hixi'l- - Hi" hIIImIi nnd tho mi'
Hiwlwful inl llm limy mm well u thnmi
Willi HI llipiilnllV Hllll lllNillillK
hUV fllH) hlM 1)1111 mII-D- IUI IIM)' llu
Iilu ut Iu W llm iiimiu ii f vlliiiiimilntr
lit MMIIlM ltnl, lb" wll In Du tt Hllll
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STRAUCH'S BACKERS,

On Saturday a cablegram was sent
to one of the large financial agencies
nt San Francisco enquiring Into the
responsibility of tne concern which Is
alleged to be backing the Strauch
Home Purchasing Society. The reply
came this morning In cipher as fol-

lows In translation:
WE CONSIDER THE PARTY

NAMED WEAK AND WOULD AD-

VISE CAUTION.
The concern states In Its circulars

that It has $500,000 capital, but docs
not advertise any PAID UP CAPITAL.

Nor dots It, so far as can be ascer-
tained, gunrantee the Strauch con-

tracts.
An Inquiry made to Mr. Strauch,

publicly and privately, as to such
guarantee, cannpt be satisfied as
STRAUCH REFUSES TO ANSWER.

He merely says that his books are
open to subscribers. But this Is not
a question of book-keepin- g but of
ability to PAY BACK any part of
what the subscribers PAY IN. On
this point Mr. Strauch Is silent.

Meanwhile he rates his personal
wealth at $10, which he claims Is ex-

empt from execution.
Think of going Into a large financial

enterprise with such assets and with
backers who, If they can back at all,
are not known to be doing It.

Think again of the poor natives and
Portuguese who are putting up their
hard-earne- d money on such security In
expectation of Betting some of It back
In the form of a loan for which they
will havn to provide SOLID SECUR-
ITY AT A HIGH RATE Or INTER-
EST.

1

POLITICAL ROAD MAKING.

The Acting Goernor has returned
from the other Hide of the Island where
he found some of the loads In .i miser-
able state. Theie are roads on thlH
side of the Island nnd elsewhere In the
group which are no better, nnd we beg
leave to remark that they neer will
be better so long ns K Is a
matter of politics rather than of busi-
ness.

The theory of rond-bulldl- In nil the
islands is this: To get the voles of na-

tives we must keep them employed.
Their labor Is unskilled, hence the need
'of Its use on the roads It anywhere.
Once put on the highways the natives
must not be worked loo hard or they
will revolt at the polls. To win their
votes is the first consideration. If we
can hae good roads too, so much the
better, If not, we must put up with
what we can get. Naturally enough the
roads don't amount to much.

No mote aimless, shiftless, Incompe-
tent work Is done anywhere, under
civilized rule, than that which Is
brought to bear In Hawaii on political
rohd-ninkln- g.

It takes longer to repair p. half mile
of dirt road heio than H does to build
two miles of dirt road In California
through a rough, new country; and at
the prevailing wages for political labor
It costs thiee times as much. Fur-
thermore the lepalrs are not duiable.
We doubt If they ore Intended to bo.
r The Ideal way to build iDads here Is
to let the work out to responsible con-

tractors, empowered by law to hire
"whom they please. Then when a na-

tive or anybody else works, he will
know that ho must earn his pay. As
things now are he knows that he will
not be dropped from the roll for
Idling or mismanaging because of his
vote. The law has been fumed to pio-te- ct

him from alien competition, the
Department of Public Woiks coddles
him ns n political asset, the tapaer
goes rocking and stumbling oer bad
roads and pays the bill. The only ad-
vantage of It all. If we understand the
newspaper apologists of the deal, Is
that It trains tho native In "progress lo
Ainerlcnnlsm."

(

The disposition to sneer nt David II.
Hill does not extend to thoso who
know him. As a cnndldute for Lieut-
enant Governor of New Yotk on tho
Cleveland ticket In 1SS2, Hill got moie
of a majority than Cleveland, who
scored 102,000. He was twice elected
Governor of New York and made a
Btrong and capable executive. Later hu
went to the United States Senate wheie
ho held his own with the best of them
Ills retirement was lurgcly due to
Tammany Hall. Hill's backing of Par-
ker uguliut Tnmiiinny Inlortntst shows
where he stands on vital question of
politics,

a
An outing on thu other Inlands must

bo looked fnrwaid to with Deputation
by thu bund. The imor imittalun iu
KxpiCUd to play III ntnAinur off, in
IH" m tumnl wlitl hnmUoIi, to
diniifcinni up nt tli iwll wlitfi thy
untur tho oiiihMp pun aim) pluy hkmIii. Id
nt inn kIv n inuniliiK ruitwrt Mhw.
In hum aft hihI kW duo I bur hwwm
sn i. 'iw n tlw I'IKk ttt th afiwrtuMM)

lll I W) III VMlH (tttftHf hu-
ll ii.ii.. Am) i hi i ttiw (ingrain fur
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NEW THEORY OF RADIUM.

Benjamin Urazello, Inventor and
scientist, whose startling theories

metals, electricity nnd gravita-
tion were published In the Republic
seven jonrs ago, now ndvunces a re-

markable proiiosltlon concerning the
nature of radium.

He advances the theory that radium
has no useful energy within Itself, and
therefore does not project rays of
force ns commonly stated. He says
that Its manifest enemy comes from
without nnd is due to swiftly moving
matter, In a state unlike Itself, strik
ing the radium with a dynamite wave
of a specific kind. But radium, on ac-

count of Its Inertness1 and resisting
qunllty to these waves, Its molecular
arrangement nnd pitch, retards these
waves from passing freely through nnd
to and fro In their selected piths,
hence they rebound with equal force,
but are trnnported Into waves of a
different pitch and become mnnlfeBt
to the brnln of mun as hent, light and
force. Had these waves passed freely
through the mass of radium as they
do through other matter, there would
have been no manifestation of heat,
light nnd force.

The fact that the radium loses none
of Its bulk or appreciable amount of
energy U thus explained.

Concerning radium, he snys:
"There has been and Is now much

Interest manifested by nil thinking
minds In reference to this wonderful
substance, with an Intense desire to
know from whence comes Its great en-

ergy. Why does It not consume or
exhaust Itself as do all other sub-

stances when In an active state?
"It seems to me that the answer or

solution to this problem should be hard
to find. It Is claimed by leading scien-
tists, who have experimented with
indium, that Its rajs have a maximum

elodty of 100,000 miles a second That
this activity goes on spontaneously
nnd continuously without chemical ac-

tion and without any expenditure of
energy. In fact, without In thu least
changing its nature or condition, here-
in lies the great mystery.

"In the St. Louis Republic, March
20, 1001, Prof. Scarborough, of the State
Normal School, Warrensburg, Mo ,

tnjs:
" 'That he does not believe that the

law of conservation of energy, the fun-

damental law in all physics, will be
ovei thrown.' Yet here Is a substance
that manifests In such a vvnv us to
destroy the very foundation of this

fundamental law. No
wonder great minds are staggered and
bewildered as they see their pet the
ories and "iixed" laws disrupted and
torn asunder before their ees.

"The tiouble, In my opinion, is not
with the law, but man's erroneous con-

ception and Interpietatlon of the law.
"For hundreds of years chemistry has

taught that the atom was the smallest
paitlcle of matter, Indivisible, 'fltcd,'
or ns unchangeable as space. But now,
by teason of the manifestations of

radium, etc., they are halting nnd
i ev lowing their 'fixed' laws, for they
seem to have dlscoveied that tho atom
Is a very largo body, built up by

of thousnnds of minute par-
ticles of matter, which they call 'Ions'
and 'electrons.'

"Tile early scientists made the mis-

take of assuming that they were deal-

ing, theoretically, with primary atoms,
when, In fact, they were In touch only
with large groups, colonies of atoms,
formed Into cells, molecules and higher
organized forms, manifesting in a sec-

ondary or phjslcnl state.
"I maintain that man today has not

come In touch, ph j slcally, w Ith nn atom,
or electron but that he Is
dealing with none else but lnige gioups
of atoms, which have resolved them-
selves from a primary Into a second-
ary state.

"The very 'electron' consists of par-
ticles of matter liner yet, with phjsl-
cnl attilbutes.

"Force, energy what Is It? A few
scientists claim to begin with, that
there Is matter, spirit nnd force. That
matter Is substance, thnt spirit and
foire are Immaterial; that matter and
spirit unite and that force moves the
two about energizes them.

"Now, I cannot conceive of spirit
and force being Immaterial, for If thcie
bo true, then they are naught else but
space. How, then, can such unite with
matter or energize the same?

"Spirit is matter of a
kind and force. Nothing more nor less
than matter moving swiftly to and fro
In nomeslstlng space hence, manifest-
ed by djnamlc impact upon the brain
of man.

"Therefoie, matter and motion foice
no beginning had, nor enn It cense to

be no more than can space. This be-

ing tiue, then the 'law of conservation
of energy will never be overthrown,'
slnco It Is not a law of Itself, but the
lesult and effect of all matter In mo-

tion.
"Electricity Is simply m er

manifesting In waves. cbio
light, heat, cold nnd wind are due to
specific waves of mutter, consequently
these 'fixed' laws of foico and lite
fixed by man icolve themselves Into
one the law of dj amies mechanical
manifesting In countless ways.

"It Is contended by mnny learned
men that substance of a kind cannot
be changed Into a subntnnco of a differ
ent kind, foi they Insist that the i0
odd elements nro primary, it does not
seem to occur to them that a physical
world like thlH could not consist of
mutter In n pilmnry state. Thnt tho
earth nnd nil forms upon the cnino
enmpoHiHl of muttwr In eompliix lnti,
that imeli diliHtiuiro of two or
mom of tlu- - primary I'Wiiient In it
rniuhliKM) Mat, that lliu ewpilttnfnl
pmiu mwy I hi HvtiUwl mid. elmntHMl Into
it HKlNiiuue of unllK. hliul by rrii-nutu- t.

"Till imiimlHal iilWHIH iH'l
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a uniform Blze, are transparent, hence
nrlmnrv llaht ilnea nrt! trnVpl. lull l

everywhere. These atoms consist of
but one BUbstance or element, but
manifest different characteristics be
cause of their different sizes nnd pitch-
es; they have three primary motions,
namely, their walls vlbrute, thiy rotate
on their axis and move In clrcttlnr and
undulntlng orbits; If nt any time they
Btrlke each other, they rebound because
of their thin elastic walls. There nre
no solid atom?, for nature abhors a
solid. It has often been said thnt nat-
ure abhors a vacuum, but thlB cannot
be true, as she moves and has her
being In a void a vacuum.

"The smallest of these atoms can
nnd do pass to and fro through the
larger b- - wny of the open poles; they
also fotm blcells and trlcells by re-
volving within each other.

"These primary atoms vibrate and
move with the highest velocity known
to matter In any other Btnte, thereforo
their dynamic force is greater than ull
other Btates of matter by pushing io
and fro, through and between the cells
nnd molecules of all other secondary
forms and states of matter.

"These single, double nnd triune
atoms group themselves In such prder
ns to form perfect, tlnj', planetary

when forming molecules, suns,
stars, planets, etc.

"No atom has useful energj' within
Itself and alone, It cannot manifest In
any way except conjointly with other
atoms; It could never change Its state
If It were alone In space; It could not
build worlds or other forms except It
unite with other atoms and thus mani-
fest Its presence In countless waj'.s.

"If the above be true, In reference
to primary atomic matter, then It Is
also true that radium has no useful en-

ergy within Itself, and therefore does
not project as stated by some rays
of force. Its manifest energy comes
from without and is duo to swiftly
moving matter, In a state unlike Itself.
striking the radium with a djnnmic
wave of a specific kind. But radium,
on nccount of Its resisting qualities,
which are due to its Inertness, molecu-
lar arrangement nnd pitch, retards
these waves of force from passing free-
ly thiough, or to and fro In their se-

lected paths, hence thej rebound with
equal force, but are transformed Into
waves of n different pitch, thus mani-
festing to the brnln of man, as heat,
light and force. Had these waves of
matter passed freely thiough the mass
of radium, then there could not have
been any local manifestation of heat,
light nnd force.

"With the exception of radium, so
far ns known, these waves of matter
pass to freelj- - thiough all solid bodies

that there Is no local' force
revealed.

"Yet I maintain there is no substance
that does not offer more or less resist-
ance to the passage thiough them or
these waves of force, and that loc il
energy Is nlwnjs present, even though
it does not manifest to the senses of
man.

"Radium is not unlike other sub-

stances except in so far that it offers
greater resistance to the passage of
these rajs of force, thus causing c

and producing Intense loi al
lines of force.

"No body can, within Itself nnd alone,
manifest energy of any kind. If a
body having a negative, invisible en-

ergy Is noted upon by an Invisible
energy of a positive kind, then these
two forces produce a result, or en-

ergy of a visible nnd sensible kind to
man."

Seven jenrs ago Brazelle advnnced
the theory that metnls had life and
grew from seeds like plnnts and could
be changed one Into the other. His
theoiy was published In the Republic
and newspapers thioughout the coun- -

try.
In the same article Brazelle question-

ed the infallibility of New ton's laws of
giavltntlon. Since radium has astound-
ed the scientific world, noted scientists
also have raised the same question.

1

TOBACCO.

It has been shown In the Hnmnkun.
experiment thnt care and skill will
produce good tobacco In tltese islands.
That is a contention, by the wnj which
the Adveitiser has long made. It has
been disputed only by those who raise
tobacco as they do forage grass nnd
mourn to find It rank.

One of tho drawbacks to small farm-
ing In this country is the Idea that one
"may tickle the boll with a hoe nnd
have It laugh a harvest." When the
soil does not laugh then the man with
a hoe begins to mope nnd snj things
about the bad outlook for agriculture.
The condition precedent to good farm-
ing hero or wheievei line crops are de-

sired Is some knowledge of soils nnd
plenty of "care and skill." The build-
ing up of the sugar Industij em-

phasises thnt. There weue enough of
carping ciitics of sugar here In the
early dojs. A few haphazaid efforts
to glow enno, resulting In positive fail
ures, gave point to tho Jeer that noth-
ing could bo grown on the Islands but
what the natives raised on their kule-nnn- s,

tnio nnd sweet potatoes being the
staples. Hut men who brought brnlns
and science to the task made possible
a sugar ciop worth f 25,000,000.

Such men nro experimenting with
tobacco and doing will. Thej nre hero
to teach others how and wheru to glow
thu imp and If euteipilslng landhold-
ers Know what Is good for themselves
mid tho Tonltory they wlll tuko hold
nnil Klvu tobiuco ft fair trial, Tlmru Is
no vuihlu leanm why tho weed of
solace should pot bcromo of uh much
iidvantngu to our uMrt t ratio iin It U
rulutliily upmililmf, to thnt of Cuba ami
Hid I'lilllpplnu. Them iiio .Mnull.i nnd
Havana Uuum In m.iihei ull iivwr thu
whiIiI. Why nut lluiioiuiu. cIhhchT

'I'll lulH.M4l Wilt tliiVo It UlUlll
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M up tnd it wfw mutt) tilK In
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I Mr. Bryan Is one to Blxteen
I t
I ' ths lme Inukea has probably

come out ns the original ,Parker man.
It would be like him.

Suggestion for the next yellow car
toon! Alphunse Hearst, bowing low to
Gaston Parker "After you, my dear
Gaston."

1

Cheers for Grover Cleveland nnd
"slight nppluuse" for Brynh show that
the Democracy nnd silver. have finally'
got their divorce,

1

Hearst needn't Insist that he Is run-
ning. Everybody can sec that. At the
rate he is hitting the ground he will
soon be out of sight.

Llnoynng reports that a battle Is on.
If Russian news begins to come from
some point further north than Llao-ynn- g

In a du' or two, or stops alto-
gether, It won't be necessary to wait
for the returns to learn what has hap
pened,

,

When a bankrupt can Induce men
to lend him money without securltj,
borrow It back on mortgage security
at high Interest nnd then go to work
to repay the loan and redeem the prope-
rty-, his place Is In a bigger town than
Honolulu. Ho ought to be In Wall
street selling mining stock.

1

If Russia tells the truth she has
called out nil the naval reservists and
417,000 recruits besides. What she Is
going to do with them remains to be
seen. Only as many recruits can be
kept In Manchuria as the railroad can
support and ns for the naval men,
though they have plenty of water, they
are painfully short of boats.

1

Viscount Wolseley thinks that one of
the coming great wars will be between
China and the United States. He looks
to see the Chinese army and navj- - put
on a footing worthj" of so rich and
populous an empire. There Is more
than a hint In the Viscount's deliver-
ance that he would like the Job of
organizing China's forces, though he
Imagines that a Mongol Napoleon will
arise when needed nnd make China the
first of military powers.

1

The news trom Port Arthur is vaguo
but significant. From the Tokto dis-

patch, printed elfaewhere, It Is to be In-

ferred thnt the besieging nrmj which
Oj'amn has probably gone to direct, in-

tends to assault the works with an Im-

mense force. Oj'ama captured Port
Arthur In that way ten ago when
the place was defended by the Chinese;
and the Impression is held by local Jap
anese that he will repeat his old tactics.
A siege Is a costly thing and theie Is
great need of destroy Ing the Port Ai-th- ur

fleet nt once so as to relieve Togo
for opeiatlons against Vladivostok.

f
The Governor's office Is being reno-

vated so as to restore some of the old
rojnl splendor. There Is to be a touch
of robin's egg blue on the walls and
the little crowns on the celling nre to
have their red Insertions painted
brighter. It Is even proposed to bring
up the gilded chairs of state from the
old throne room and set them around.
Unhappily the throne Itself has gone
to the museum but It may be brought
back for special occasions. When fin-

ished, the executive chamber of Ha-
waii will make that of the United
States look like thirty cents.

1

The effect of the Panama canal on
the ports of South America is going to
be bad. Steamers that now run around
the Horn, stopping for supplies at this
or that southern port, will go diiect via
Panama. There Is a large business done
between Australia and Europe, the
east-bou- vessels touching first nt
Valparaiso, then at Montevideo, Rio
de Jnnelro and Pernambuco In turn.
The length of the route to Europe Is
12,033 miles. Via the Panama canal,
however, the distance will be 11,661

miles, space worth saving. A general
decline In shipping business may be
expected at the great South American
poits as soon as the canal begins busi-
ness.

1

If we mnj' tiust the newspaper para-

graphs, the blooming city of Los An-

geles has no less than two citizens who
can boast n truly rojal lineage. One
of these Is Mr. W. J. H. Mutnt, a ma-

chinist, who claims the throne of Na-

ples as a deeendant of Joachim Murat.
Another is Dr. Rebecca. Lee Doisey,
who clnlms lineal descent from Robert
Bruce, the Scottish hero. Leslie's
Weeklj'.

What Is Los Angeles that It should
exalt Itself In Hnwnll you can thiow
a stone into nnj- - crowd and hit some
one of roynl blood. There are enough
descendants of the Knmehamehas hole
to man a ship. Scarce n luau occurs
without bringing enough princes nnd
princesses together to make a new
Almanach do Gothu. We even huve nn

One of the Bonnpattes wotks
In a local bank, a well-ieput- des-

cendant of tho Guelphs, through the
late Duke of Ediubuigh, used to drive
a hack and peihuns does jet. Talk
about roj-altj-

- It Is a drug on the local
market, the only luxury wo hne here
except the climate and thu
which comes cheap.

1
The astonishment of the native Dom-octn- ts

nt tho collapse of Hearst Is one
of the most mousing things In current
politic. Mr. Ktdd, stundlng on his
barrel, had assured thorn that Hearst
wan swt'eplng tho country like a tldnl
wa ii, the lliilletln, eagerly grafting In
liny dlii'iMlon UN n hungry quld, tWml
on lUumt us tho Mil cat things niul
luuUti, who nuiluu nil lh iuilu of nn
1'inplj WMKoit on ii rmiBh Mind, tIUit
")iHirl t rt winiui," until lln cpui
wit hi klH lurnt'l ylluw. Tho nutlv
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
Friends of Edgar Caypless sny that

he has not given up his Intention of
returning here In the Fall.

Banker C. D. Lufkin of Wnlluku, ac-
companied by Mrs. Lufkin, arrived yes-
terday morning on the Llkcllke.

Will DlckBon, who went on the ex-
cursion to Maul stayed over and will
go to Hlto, returning on the Klnau,

Henry C. Pfluger spent Sunday nnd
Monday at Wahlawa. He was accom-
panied by his family and a few friends.

John Fleming of the shipping depart-
ment of Alexander & Baldwin return-
ed from Mnul on the Llkellke yester-
day.

Mrs. C. E. King nnd son sail today on
the Alameda for the Const for a visit
with Mrs. King's mother at Santa Bar-
bara.

J. D. Tucker, tjler of the Masonlo
Temple, leaves on the Alameda this
morning for a five weeks' vacation on
the Coast.

Mrs. B. F. Lovelnnd, wife of Captain
Lovelund, nrrlved on the steamship
Manuka from Seattle, nnd Is the guest
of Miss Hustace.

E. R. stackable, collector of customs,
received a cable message yesterday
telling of the death of his mother at
Howell, Michigan.

The Oahu Railway & Land Co. has
mortgaged Its Honolulu harbor property
to the Bank of Hawaii for $125,000 ad-
vancing to that figure from $20,000.

Dr. Frear returned from Maul yes-
terday on the Llkellke.

Jockey McAulIffe and wife returned
from the Kahulul race meet on the
steamer Llkellke.

r. J. Lowrey, John S. Walker and E.
H. Wodehouse were commissioned yes
terday by Acting Governor Atkinson as
Prison Inspectors for the next two

Wodehouse succeeds Geo.
Smithies, resigned.

The Hawaiian Alumni Association of
the University of Mlchlgnn will hold
its annual dinner on Saturday, July 8th,
at 7 p. in., at the Moana Hotel. Judge
Llndsaj' requests that all graduates or
former students communicate with him
at once.

Senator Knlauokalani, who has Just
returned from a tour of the Islands, be-
lieves that the Home Rule party Is still
a factor in politics to be ieckoned w'lth.
He doesn't believe much In the slump
of Home Rulers toward the Democra-
tic party.

Acting Governor Atkinson's rig, In
which were Superintendent of Public
Woiks Hollow nj Judge Gear, Land
Commissioner J. W. Pratt, broke down
near Wainlua on the recent guberna-toii- al

trip arounil Oahu. The Governor
came up fiom AVnlalua by train to at-
tend the races at Pearl Harbor.

The sum of $134. DO was deposited In
the Federal Court yesterdaj by the Inter-

-Island Steam Navigation Company,
representing the amount of wages of
employees In taxes the employees
claiming exemption from personal tax-
ation. Judge Dole Is now considering
a test case to determine whether such
seamen are exempt.

Captain Humphrey, Depot Quarter-
master, yesterday began prellminnrj"
surveys on the United States military
reservation at Kahaulki. A topographi-
cal map of the reservation will be made
and on this the location of the various
buildings, barracks, etc., will be based.
The map and the captain's recommen-
dations will be forwarded to Washing-
ton, the War Department ofllclnls mak-
ing the selection of sites. At least six
weeks will be occupied In the work.

The remains of the late Lieut. Gil-

ford Garber, Artillery Corps, U. S. A.,
who committed suicide on Sundny
morning in his tent nt Camp McKlnley,
were conveyed to the Nuuanu Ceme-
tery yesterday morning under escort of
the 2Sth and 92nd companies of Coast
Artillery, Captain J. C. Nichols, com-

manding. Rev. John Osborne conduct-
ed the services nt the grave, where
mnny beautiful floral offerings had been
sent. Numerous friends and represen-
tatives from the National Guard of Ha-

waii were present. The remains will
not be shipped East for about a j'ear.

(rrom Thursday's Advertiser.)
John D. Wlllard, nttornoj-- , of Kauai,

Is in town. He Is the editor of the
Garden Isle.

There was not a, sufficiency of busi-
ness to make a Board of Health meet-
ing necessary yesterdaj-- .

All Maul's defeat of Punahou at base-
ball on the 4th has started talk of

matches as a regular thing.

Four hundred nnd fifty of the doves
sent down from WHIalua were not cnll-e- d

for at the depot until they

Owing to the absence from town of
members there was no meeting of the
Board of Agriculture and Forestry

Dr. Buigess and his mother depart
for San Francisco on the Mongolia.
They will mnko their home pciiranent-l- y

on tho mainland.
Half of the now Wnlklkl bridge has

been opened for traillc. Tho tracks are
being shifted and tho other halt will
get nttentlun nt once.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Whitney lenvo upon the
Mongolia for a trip to Alaska, taking In
Sun rinnclsco, Poitlaud nnd Senttlo
by tho wny, nnd may contlnuo tholr
Joumoy to St, I.ouIh,

Prlntlntron tho now dlrectoiy will be-

gin next Monday. All cIimikih that
hiiva taken place allien the canvas win
inndo (April nnd Mny) uliould ho

nt onco tn room 9, Elite build'
Iiik, Tul. Illuo 381,

Mr niul Mm. 1 'rummy l'il; wt
tn null tnmnrrnw on lint MmiBulln for
III. iiiimi, ntnl will ho bnt limn Ho-

nolulu fur nhftiit four iiinnili Tlmy
will Mll Nmw VdiKi I'.iinnylviinla nnd
Wwl VlrMluln niul IHM in MH' llwi'
linn
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Catarrh
Is a dlschnrgo from tho murxras
membrane of tho nose, throaty
stomach, bowels, etc,tvhen kept in
a BUito of inHammation by an im-pu- ro

condition of tho blood nnd a
want of tone in tho system.

Soothe the inflamed membrane,
strengthen the weakened Bystem,
and the discharge will stop to do
this purify tho blood.

"I was troubled with catarrh for year
and tried various remedies but found noth-
ing that would cure me. I then resolved
to try Hood's Sarsaparllla and took four
bottles which entirely cured inc. I have-nev-

been troubled with catarrh since
As a blood purifier I can flnd nothing ela
equal to Hood's SnrsapnriUa." William-Sherman- ,

10JO Cth St., Milwaukee, Wis.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cures catarrh radically and perma-
nently removes its cause ancS
overcomes all its effects.

Accept no substitute. j

HUbfNESS CAKDS..
H. HACKFELD & CO, LTD. Oenirat

Commission Agents, Queen St., Hon
lulu, H. I.

F, A. SCHAEFETt CO. Importer
and Commission Merchants, Honola
lu, Hawaiian Islands.

LEWERS & COOKE. (Robert Lewer
F. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import
era and dealers In lumber and build
lng; materials. Office, 414 Fort 8t.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma.cmnery or every aescrltlon mad ttorder.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, July 7, 1004.

NAME OF 8TOCK. Capital. Val. Bid,

Mercantile,
C. Brewer A Co. - 11,000,000 100 00

SoaiB.
Ewa 5,000,000 U 2
Haw. Agricultural. . . . 1,200,000 20Q
Haw. Com. & SugarCo, 2,312.750
Hawaiian bugar Co ., 2 000,000 2$
Honomu 750,000
Honokaa 2,000,000 Ts.
Haiku 600,000
Knhuku 500,000 174
Klhel Plan. Co., Ltd.. 2,500,000 m
Kipahulu 160,000
Koloa 500,000 'is&
McBrydeSug Co., Ltd.1 8,VW,O0C sx
uanu sugar uo 3,600,000 "w
Onomea 1,000 000 23
Oolcala 500,000 "io
Olaa ttagar Co., Ltd... 5,000,000 'SJ t
U1UWKIU 150,000
1'aauliau HugPlanCo. 5,000 000
Pacillo 500,000
Paia 750,000
1'epeeKco 750 000
Pioneer 2,750,000 75
Waialua Agri. Co 4,500,000 "ib
Walluku 700,000
Walmanalo 252,000 "i50

Steamship Cob.

Wilder 8 S Co.1. . 500,000 ....Mia
Iuter-Ihlan- d 8. S. Co . 600,000 1UU

Miscellasiocb.
"aw. Electric Co ... 500,000
H K.'l.A L. Cc.JM 100'
H.1I.1.4L Co,C . i'ooo.bbo 70 80'
Mutual lei. Co 150,000
O.K. A L.Co 4,000,000 72
HiloK.R.Co.., 1,100,000

Bonds.
Haw. Gov't . 5n.c... MH
Haw. Tor., 4 p,c. (Fire

ifiaimsj . 80
HiloK.R.Co . 6p c. 100"
Hon. R. 1 & L. Co.,

op. c 1044
Ewa PlaDt , 6p c 100
O. R. & L. Co., a p o . 104
Oahu Sugar Co., b p. o. 100
Olaa Sugar Co.. 8 D. c. lOCi
Waialua Ag, Co., 8 p c. 10O
Kanuiusp. o
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 p c.
PalaSp c 100
HaikuBp o
Hawaiian Sugar 8 p. c, 100j
Han. Coml. Sugar

Co. B p. c , .

SALES BETWEEN BOARDS.

Ten Kahuku bonds & $100; 20 Palai
bonds $100; 20 Pioneer bonds Q $100;.

21 Ewa $20.

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.

By tho Government Survey, PublUhe
Every Monday.

t BABOM. THEBM. 9 ,

I a d a m 1-- 1 1 s I55 5 jg'a 5 g g

B Ss'sOIBIOOO 74 82 .00 6V3 Mi 2--S

S 2 30 01,30 0: 73 82 .00 87 4 t.E
M J7il.05!IO.lll 71 81 .15 70 4 NE 3
T 28 30 039.98 72 81 ,04 62 4 NE 3
W 29 30 03 2 J ."B 71 82 .((1,69 4 NE 2
T 30 10 00 29.9t5 71 t2 .CO 7 i NE O

F 1 30.00 29 (6 71 83 .0.1 66 i Ml

Barometer corrected to 32 T. and oe
level, and for standard gravity of Lat.
IS. This correction is 0 for Honolulu,

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

o a a S3IC.CH.C.2. 2 S Po
R h5!f o Sl 5 g So
S s S - r; S 9 lo B o gq

p m H. a. in a m. p in. iltTTw
U 4 7.17 12 8.33 2 Ml 2.W 6.21 8.48 11.45- -

T 5 8.31 1,0 10.01 3.C0 J.J8 S.2S6.I6 a.m.
am p in. I

W 8 11,05 1.2 9 40 3.11 5,1.1 3,1 1'8. 48 0 10
T 7,11 5li 1 4 10.51 4.31 6. it 5.218,48 0.M

t ilM 1.6 .... 6.20 7,16 J.W 8.48 1,13
n.in

H b 1.30 18 0 05 8C9 8 78 6.718,18 3.1ft
H 10 4,11 '4 0 103 8.18 P,I2 t .11 8.4A 2 .It.
U II 4.51 4.1 2.U) 7.40 9,13 i.Wt.ii 4,01

I.iiwt iimrler of tho moon July Cth,

K.ulU f.irtlut from the sun July Bth.

Tlmi n( tlm tide re takn from Ui

llnlud HittUn Cot inl aoUtlg Sur-

vey Ubl.
Tin IIiIm l Kaliultil nnd Mllo occur
tfu our bour MrlUr Hutu t MuntH

lulu,
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MS ONLY

ONE NAME

Young Nap Is Not
Young Hop

Chan.

In the assumpsit suit of Hoftschlae-Ec- r

Company, Ltd., vs. Young Hop
Chan, alias Young Nap, a plea In

abatement has been filed by C, W.
Ashford, attorney for Young Nap. It
Is not often a Chinese resident of these
careless Isles objects to being called by
an alternative name, but Young Nap
emphatically does so In this wise:

"And now comes Young Nap in obe-

dience to the command of the sum-

mons Issued and served upon him In

this cause, by C. W. Ashford his at-

torney, and says that said action ought
to be abated, and that the said plain-

tiff ought not to be nnswered to his
declaration herein, because ho says
that the said plaintiff hath sued this
defendant herein by the name of
Young Hop Chan, alias Young Nap;
whereas, In truth and In fact, this de-

fendant la named and his name hath
ever been Young Nap, and his name
hath never been Young Hop Chan, and
he hath never been known by or under
the name of Young Hop Chan, or by
any other name than the name of
Young Nap,

"Wherefore, Inasmuch as he, the
said Young Nap, is not sued and Is not
summoned In said action by and under
his true name, but Is sued and is sum-

moned by and under a false and for-

eign name, he prays judgment of the
said declaration and that the same be
quashed; and he prays judgment, it
the said plaintiff ought to be answer-
ed to his declaration aforesaid."

Chang Kim testifies to Intimate ac-

quaintance with Young Nap for more
than fifteen years past, deposing that
he knows that Young Nap has had
and now has only one name, and that
Young Nap has never had or borne or
been known by the name of Young
Hop Chan, ire further says Young
Nap departed from the Territory of
Hawaii on a visit to the Empire of
China on or about June 29, 1004, and
deponent as his attorney in fact makes
his veriflcaalon of the plea In abate-
ment on behalf of Young Nap.

"Young Nap plenty smart," would
be an apt remark about him In pigeon
English. For some years before an-

nexation he was Chinese clerk In the
.United States Consulate. He also kept
a cigar stand near the southeast cor-
ner of King and Bethel streets for
some time before going to Maul, where
his business ventures seem to havo
landed him In all sorts of trouble. His
creditors led by the plaintiff In the
present case tried to put him In bank-
ruptcyhaving for the purpose to
snatch him with his wife, children and
much personal effects from aboard a
steamship a few minutes before she
caBt loose for China but Federal Judge
Dole found Young Nap was a farming
man and hence not eligible for bank-
ruptcy. Young Nap is a Chinese who
would be noticed In any crowd of his
countrymen. His eyes are particular-
ly large and prominent, roving swift-
ly taking in everything within range
like searchlights, and, well matched
with other features of the moon-face- d

type, give an impression of more than
average intelligence.

DEFAULT CONTESTED.
M. F. Prosser, Assistant Attorney

General, has filed a motion to strike
from the files the demurrer of John F.
Colbum In the notion upon the con-
tract of C. S. Hollow ay, Superintend-
ent of Public Works, ngalnst Edward
"Vivian Richardson, former clerk of
water works, and the sureties on his
official bond. The reason for the mo-
tion Is that the demurrer was not filed
within twenty days after the date of
service of piocess upon defendant Col-bur- n.

i tj
C. W. Ashford, attorney for Colbum,

filed a motion esterday to open and
set aside the default entered against
his client, for the reasons that a de-
murrer was on file ever Blnce Juno 30
and that the certificate of the clerk,
on which default was based, was not

ij such a ono as to warrant the entry of
default.

DIVOnCE.
Judge Pjblnfon granted n divorce to

Amelia N. Ernstberger against Louis
Krnstberger on the grounds of hablt-u- nl

diunkenness nnd extrotno cruelty.
CUBtody of the four children wnH

to the libelant, who wus
by 13, A. Doutliltt. The libel-le- o

wade no miswer to the summons
nor nppenrnncti in court,

Holmes fc Bluiily, attorney fur the
lllwllnm III tho illvnrrft cu of I'rm.
rlel y MmtKit v Mnry Mango, Iibvo

Alml InierrngntnrlBH, illiuol nn ero,
to itt inn) by (lit cnminlmiliHier I" taku
IvNllMiony in Han )Vnnoieo,

YAltlUliH MATTH1W.
H Oi'liiol, ulniilnii- - uf li MltiiB

til MUir HuHurMjiinfb !i UN lilt
nun hhwmii! mm ismjimi rpr uij.
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gainst It. N, Hnlstead, to recover a
real estate broker's commission, the
defendant by his attorneys, Robertson
& Wilder, demurs to the complaint on
the ground that It does not state facts
sufficient to constitute a cause of ac-

tion.
A. W. Carter, guardian of Annie T.

K. Parker, minor, and Elizabeth J.
Knight, her mother, yesterday enter
ed demurrerB to the .petition of J, S.
Low, the minor's guardian nd litem,
for an order to sell real estate. Both
demurrers deny Jurisdiction of Judge
Genr.

Judge Iloblnson has approved the
bond of Mrs. Jessie K Kaae In $3000,

ns administratrix pendente lite of tho
estate of Margaret V. Carter, deceased.
John F. Colburn Is the surety.

J. M. Hlggs has taken the oath ns
Jury Commissioner of tho First Judi-
cial Circuit.

The Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
garnlsheed In Cecil Brown, executor's
suit, on an accidentally destroyed note
ngalntt Mrs. Kate Braymer, makes an-

swer on the court files that It ha no
property of the defendnnt In Its pos-

session.

JAPANESE CONQUERING

ON UNO AND SEA

(Continued from page 1.)

hoped the workmen would devote all
their energies and duties to the patrio-
tic' cause of completing the warships
at the earliest possible moment and
concluded with doubling their pay for
the day. The Emperor did not visit
Admiral von Voelkersam's division, the
Admiral Nakhlmoff, Auiora, Osllnbla
and Slssol Veloky being anchored out-

side the basin, explaining that he will
visit them next week. The division
which has been engaging In taiget prac-
tice, will sail on a trial cruise In the
Baltic.

There Is no truth In the report that
a portion of the second Pacific squad-
ron will sail from Cronstadt today for
the Far East.

Upon his return to St. Petersburg
Minister Avellatn went across the river
to the, Baltic works to Inspect the
scene of this morning's catastrophe.

LOSS OF THE DELFIN.
ST. PETERSBURG, June 29, 6:02 p m.
The submarine boat Delfin sank nt

her moorings In the Nea, off the Bal-

tic shipbuilding yard, at 11 o'clock this
morning with the loss of an ofllcer.
Lieutenant Cherkasoff, and twenty men.
The accident was due, partly, to the ex-

cessive nunvoer of the crew, mostly
men, and chiefly to the

attempt of u. man to escape
while his comrades were screwing down
the manhole.

The olficers and men detailed for sub-mait-

boats Instiuctlon hud nssemb'ed
at the Baltic yard and three oineera
decided to go down In the Dellln, al-

though her captain was not pieseiu. re-

lying on the expei lence of her sKl'led
crew. A score of novices "'ere nnxlou.-- ,

to go with the three ofllceis. The Dellln's
nominal capacity is ten men. Instead
of which thirty-tw- o entered the boat,
bringing her manhole in dangerous
proximity to the river leel. Just then
a tug passed, sending a heavy wash
against the boat. As soon as the w ater
splashed Into the submarine boat's In
terior It created a panic among the no
vices and one of them tried to get out
of the manhole, which the older hands
were screwing down preparatory to the
descent, the submeiging department
having already opened. The water
rushed In and as the bubmeiged vesbel
sank like a stone the officers and some
of the men were saved by being blown
up thiough the manhole by the rujh of
escaping air. The Delfin shortly after-
ward was raised. Lieutenant Elng-sul- n,

who was one of the officers snved,
Bald to the correspondent of the As-

sociated Press;
"The tragedy was like a dream. I

remember a sickening sense of suffoca-
tion from the fumes of the storage bat-
teries and then a rush of air and wa-

ter. The next thing I knew was that
I was ashore."

The Delfin Is Russia's best submarine
boat. She was designed by Naval Ar-

chitect Boubnoff and Captain Bekle-mlshe- ff

and underwent a successful
trial in 1903.

TOGO'S SUCCESSFUL TIGHT.

TOKIO, June 2C (Delayed In trans-
mission). Admiral Togo's detailed re-

port of his effective attack on Port Ar-

thur last Thursday night reached To-kl- o

today. The report confirms the re-

ported destruction of a Russian battle-
ship of the Peresviet type, the disab-
ling of a battleship of tho Sevastopol
class and a protected cruiser resembling
the Diana and tho Injuring of a tor-
pedo destioyer, but throws no light on
the Russian plan.

The entire Russlan'fleet steamed out
to sea In line of battle. Suddenly, when
within 14,000 meteis from the Japanese
fleet, tho Russian fleet refubed to give
battle, and bteoined back to an anchor-
age outside tl--e harbor, wheie during
the night the Japanese destroyers and
torpedo boats made eight desperate at-

tacks upon It. The Russian vessels re-

entered tho harbor on Friday, since
which time they havo failed to reap-
pear.

In his. leport Admiral Togo says thnt
tho exit of the ItUHHlnn Heel fioin Port
Arthur began enrly Thursday, The bat-
tleship I'uiCHVlut, Pfiltiivu, Sevastopol,
thu armored c nil kit lliiyim, the pro- -

tfcti-- ciiiIhuih Pulliidn, Dlniiti, Awimlil
and Nnvlk euuio IIinI, a Htouni"! Iftiil-lu- g

tlii'in unit dealing tlu initio,
A wirnlmr ilimliutl hy w I ! llf

nniii liy lint Jiiiuiibu piuiMl IiiiiukIU
lll Aillllll'ltl Tunn' Hint III (till KH'iul
In it mui nf lutmmuiH'ml llhm.

Tliitiu Dunlin nf JiiHint)ut ili'niriijt'i
mill I)IIIh 1)01)1 0M1 li It) III

Inn Mir phi i mim unit nniulitl Him Um

ilaii m, ai i u'vUm Hi )iij
hut Iwlilwlilim iurvliwl, IVlill

awl I'ulilulu Hit) IU wl!ii IIUHUu
kbiitf mm h imtm ftywl tmm

nnese torpedo flotilla, nttneked tho vis- -

sols encaged In clearing out the mines
and hampered the work.

.mm tnt-fr- vUWU,U1""0 '"'i""1"1"
At 3 o'clock seven Russian destroy--

nrs nnnenrpd nnil lbr .Tntianeso vlcoi- -
ously attacked them. One of the Rus-
sian destroyers, which was hit and pet
on fire, retrcnted to 'the harbor burn-
ing. The Novlk nttneked the Japanese,
who scurried away. The cssels en-

gaged In clearing the harbor finally
made a passage and the Novlk ted the
Russian fleet Beawurd. In the mean-
time Admiral Togo concealed the post- -
'tlons of his ships, ami nt 4 o'clock sent
the third squadron out Into the IbIoii
of the Russians with the object of draw-
ing them seaward. The Russian fleet
stood southeastward and then south-
ward. During this time Admiral Togo
concealed his first squndron south of
Gugan rock. As the Russians op
proached Admiral Togo assembled his
fleet and prepared to attack. At 6:15
p. m. the Russians were In plain sight

im, ,n ,,m.ti,st nr riiiimn mrk.
The Czarevitch led and the nine others
followed in a Blngle line. The Novlk r ne purpose oi morougniy over-nn- d

seven destroyers were placed nt hnullng their boilers nnd cleaning

the right of the line. Admiral Togo their hulls preparatory to putting to
waited, with battle flags flying from nil " to meet the Baltic squadron,
the tops. The Japanese fleet forma-- 1 The dispatch added that some of
tlon represented" the first letter of the the torpedo boats have been battered
Japanese alphabet

"
, "' the storm during the Inst expedl- -

At 7:30 p. in. the Russians headed for tlon to the Jnpanese coast. In con-th- e

Japanese, and Admiral Togo veer- - elusion, the correspondent says that
ed sllchtlv to the rlcht In order to bilng nothing Iwr been heard of Vlce-A-

pressure ngalnBt the head of the Rus
slan format Ion. At 8 p. in. the Rus-
sians changed their course nnd headed
northward. Admiral Togo followed In
a long single line, ordering the destroy-
ed and torpedo boats to prepare for an
attack after sundown.

At S:22 p. m. the small flotillas swung
around the rear of the Japanese fleet
and headed toward the Russians at full
speed. At 9:30 p. in. the fourteenth flo
tilla dellveied the Hist attack on the
Russian fleet, now In the lear of n point
five miles outside the entrance to Pott
Aithur. Immediately afterward the
fifth flotilla delivered a second attack.
The Russian fleet was confused, and It
was Impossible for It to retreat quickly
Into the harbor on account of the nar-
rowness of the channel and possibly
tho low tide.

BATTLESHIP TORPEDOED.

At 10:30 p. in. the Russian fleet an-

chored in a single line extending from
the foot of Wantsuclng foit to the
base of Chentaorhan. During the
night the torpedo flotillas kept up
constant attacks on the Russian fleet,
going In eight times.

The most effective attack was that of
the sixteenth flotilla, which at 11:J0

p. m. caught the Russians rounil.ig
Shen Shen. Tho first-cla- ss totpedo
boat Shlrataka, Commander Waka
bayashl, sent two toipedoes Into i

battleship of the Petesvlet class. She
was seen to sink In a volume of smoke
and fire. Other effects of the attack
were not observed on account of the
heavy firing, which cast volumes of
water over the flotilla, and the heavy
cannonading which rent the air. The
searchlights fiom the ships and foits
also blinded the Japanebe.

At dawn Friday a reconnolssance ot
the entiance was maUe by the fourth
and fifth llotlllas, whose report con-

firmed that of the patrol ships as to
the Russian loss.

Admiral Togo says the moonlight
and the narrow line of the enemy pre-

vented his fleet from Inflicting gi eater
damage.

The Japanese loss was unexpectedly
small. The destioyer Shliakumo was
struck In the cabin and three if her
crew were killed nnd three wounJfd.

The first-clas- s torpedo boat Chl-do- rl

was struck In the engine-roo-

Torpedo boats 64, 66 nnd E3 were dam-nge- d.

The others engaged were un-

injured. In concluding his report, Ad-

miral Togo says:
"The effect of the attack and tho

small loss must be attributed to the
Illustrious virtues of his majesty."
MEAGER REPORT MYSTIFYING.

ST. PETERSBURG, June 27. Em-
peror Nicholas has received the fol-

lowing telegram ftoin Viceroy Alex-lef- f,

dated June 27th:
"According to reports received from

Rear-Admli- al Wlttfeoeft and Riar-Ad-mlr- al

Gtlgorlch, dated respectively
on June 20th and June 22d, the sortie
of the Poit Arthur bqundion was pi
ceded by prolonged woik In destroying
the enemy's mines by means of nets
carried on all the ships' boats and bv
the hnibor di edging flotilla. On the
night of June 3 a fight occurred
off Port Arthur between our torpedo
boats and the Jnpanese toipedo bolts,
In which Captain Bllosleff and Lieut-
enant Smyineff weie slightly wound-
ed, At 2 o'clock In the afternoon our
squndron put to sea, when eleven Jnp
anese ships nnd twenty-tw- o torpedo
boats were visible on the horizon,"

Viceroy Alexleff's message tonight,
with the brief dispatch from Rear- -
Admiral Wlttsoeft, naval commanler
nt Port Arthur thiows little additional
light on the sea fight off Port Arthur.
Tho Admiralty and tho Empcior nro
awaiting further details with tho samo
eagerness as the general public. The
latter today for the fliHt time re
ceived Information through II13 m

of foreign telegininri that a fight
Ihih occur! ed,

The loss of thifo vessels of tho Port
rithur (lent In admitted In ho a Hovoro
blow, especially If nut puiclmsed by
greater Ion to tho Japanese than

by il Togo,
Tliu iiH'iigurnvitH of tint mrt In

mymlfyliiK the nntlinrlllt'Hi who mn
thine in bollitvtt tlitTu Ihih Imii a ltur
Unlit, which Iiiih not hvii rf'pnrtittl,

lNHXI'lSHIISNf'HI) OOMMANDIill,

In Did iilinmu'ti nr fmlliur liifnimu'
llun III .Vilinlrully li nut ilM"""l In

mltlvlf, hIUmuwIi It l iiiIiiiIIIimI Id

tiHVtf liMtt u"iN!iuni far (lit ijuuil
iwi ti wwli irlill lliiw Hi l li

get out of Port Arthur, as the situation

Inverted.

there Is Hot yet by any means des
, pcrnte. It he fought his way back
through the Investing Meet It was bo- -

1 cause one of his patched-u- p ships had
Wbken down or for some other urgent
reaoon. If he arrived In the outer
harbor" At night he probably did not
wnnt to go Into the Inner roadstead
becnuse the narrowness of thc'bhnnnel
made night navigation dangerous or
possibly because one of his ships
stranded nt the entrance of the chan
neb Nothing else could account for
his remaining In the outer roadstead,
where he would be exposed to tho at
tn ot Ul Japanese toipedo boats nt
night.

There Is a belief that the Vladi-
vostok squadron put to sea Saturday,
nnd is likely to be next heard of In
the Corean straits.

The Associated Press has received a
curious dispatch from a Russian cor
respondent nt Vladivostok, who took

, P"'"" say that Vlce-Admlr- nl

SkrydloK's squadron would probably
he unable to go out ngaln for weeks,
n the shPs Jnd to K "lt0 llrV llock

mlrnl Knmlmurn's squadron.

THINGS DOING AT

HALEIWA HOTEL

Following nre legislations nt "Hale-lwa- "

for the week ending, July 3rd,
1904: John W. Fnrwelt, Geo. P. Denl-so- n,

Mrs. Allan Dunn, C. K. Joidan,
Llhue, Kauai; Mrs. F. B. Smith, Wal-al- u;

Mrs. W. E. Tajlor, Rayiner
Sharp, E. M. Boyd and wife, Mrs. C.
S. Hollow ay, Majle Blven, Trancls
Hyde II Brown, Honolulu; Prince and
Princess Kawananukon, Honolulu;
Louibe C. Bradley, Mr. and Mrs. B. K.
Balrd, E. M. Watbon, A. R. Cunha, II.
P. Roth, Harry Aunltage, Honolulu;
E. K. Ellsworth, Wntalua; Oswald
Mayall, Southwlck, England; Geo. II
Brown, Honolulu; Webb Bcggs, Ind.;
Loma K, Inukea, Miss R. Cunha, Miss
Benson, ..r, and Mrs. A. G. Hawes Jr.,
Thomas Dunn and wife, B. O. Holt,
Miss Mae Weir, Miss M. Hessle Lemon,
Honolulu; II. H, James and wife, S. F.
Cllffoid Cook, S. F.; J. C. Evnnac, W.
T. Rawlins and wife, A. C. Wall, II. D.
Couzens, W. M. Campbell, Miss Ana
Campbell, Poitlnnd, Oregon; James
Guild and wife, Honolulu; Dr. II. V.
Muiroy, J. D. Mclnerny, II. H. Walker,
Miss Walker, Miss C. B. Walker, Ho-

nolulu, Kiyoshl Okuia, S. Okama, Yo-

kohama, Japan; Dr. Davis, U. S. Ar-
my; Lucy T. K. Dowot, Oahu College;
Geo. D. Gear, Jns. W. Pratt, A. L. C.
Atkinson, Executive Mansion, Honolu-
lu; Wade Wairen 'Phaser, Geo. H. An-
gus and wife, Wenthvvoith M. Bucha-
nan, G. Diet?, T. A. Hnys, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Raas, Master Ernest Raas,
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Whitney, Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Mjers, Mr. and Mis. F. C.
Smlth,i Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Mellls, Ho- -'

nolulu; W 11. Taylor, Winchester, Vir-
ginia; Mrs. R. R. Fulbiook, Hon.; Mis.
Lucy Downer, Hllo; Win. Williamson,
Honolulu; D. R. Blven, Honolulu; II.
H. Plemer, Waialua; Richard II. Trent,
Honolulu; Jnmes D. Dougherty, Sara
R. Dougherty, Honolulu; Francis S.
Whltten, U. S. N.; J. II. Blackburn, U.
S. N.; Mrs. J. M. Brock, Oakland, Cnl.;
Alfred T. Brock, Honolulu; C. M. Lind-
say Watson, Honolulu; H. F. Bertlo-mnn- n,

F. R. Harvey, Hon.; J. M. Perry,
Walanne; Charles Dewar, Honolulu;
Miss Terry, Mr. Terry, Mrs Jesse L.
Woods, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bulck,
Lellehun.

Another Golf match Is announced
for July 17th, entries bqlng received by
Woods & Sheldon. As match succeeds
match It is much easier to Intelligently
handicap tho players, thus Insuring
closer and more exciting play.

T0KIQ REJOIcTnG.

NEW YORK, June 25 A Journnl
special from Toklo says; Toklo Is In

a frenzy of enthusiasm over the tre-

mendous naval victory won by the
Japanese fleet under Admiral Togo ot
Port Arthur on Thursday, fresh dotalls
of which nie arriving hourly.

One battleship has been sunk, tho
Peresviet, It Is believed. Another of
the Sevastopol typo was seriously
damaged, a cruiser of the Diana type
was put out of action and several tor
pedo boats were sent to the bottom
with nil on board.

The entire fleetr cf both powers were
engaged, nnd a naval battle that will
live In hlstoiy was fought In the gath-

ering twilight Thursday night.
Dispatches from ejowltncsses of tho

engagement say It was ono ot tho
most magnificent spectacles of tho
war. Token by surprise, It was boiuc
minutes hcfuiu the Russians gat Into
action, nnd then from both squadmns
tongues of flames belched, followed
by deafening leport which memed
to Htlr tho oceiiii to Its ilupthH, Roth
miiiailrniiH weiu In motion, maneuver-
ing rmitloimly for ndvnntngo, tlencrlh-lu- g

rlrclvH through thu long vvscll nf
tho oa nml pnnrlng forth torrent of
lliu nt inlmilp Interval,

t
AUKEA TALKS AT

F

! nntMnA.ntlM W.tlnMA, Sam ...... (Inn .. HiwttHUHlUlU AllllUltlll ,UII CI1UUII ill an
Louis, arrived yesterday morning on
the Btenmcr Sierra from Honolulu. They
will leave for St. Louis this morning
In company with tho California dolcga- -

tlon.
Another member of tho delegation,

Dr. Noblltt, left Honolulu last Friday
on the Korea. Upon his arrival ho will
proceed nt once to St. Louis, and ex-

pects to bo there In time for the con-
vention. The two remaining members
of the delegation, Judge Gnlbralth, who
holds the pioxy of Senator Palmer
Woods, nnd J. D. Enston, tiro already
In the East. The delegation goes In-

structed to enst its vote ror William
Randolph llearnt for President ot tho
United States.

Colonel Inukcn will in all probability
be chosen chairman of the delegation.
He Is a splendid stamp of the nnttve
Hawaiian. Toll, erect, with clear com-
plexion and coal-blac- k hair, It Is hard
to believe he nas a son twenty-tw- o

jenrs of nge. He ts a resident of
Honolulu nnd Is prominent In politics
on the Island of Oahu. He expects to
be the Demociatlc candidate for Con-
gress this fall, and this means election,
If his predictions of the coming reign of
Democracy In the Islands are fulfilled.

"Wo are looking forwnrd with zest to
the St. Louis convention," snld Colonel
Inuken upon his arrival. "Wo are going
there to vote for Mr. Hearst for Presi-
dent, nnd wo are going to do that glad
ly. We nre going to vote for Mr.
Hearst because he represents the prin-
ciples of Democracy as we v lew them
In the Islands.

"In tho first place, vvo want a change
of ndinlntstrutlon. It Is tho general
feeling u Ith us that nil element has
had control of things long enough. Our
people are dissatisfied with the way
things nre going on. If theie was over
a time In the political hlstoiy of Hawaii
when the feeling inn In favor of Demo-
cratic biipiemacy, that time Is now. And
I really think tho next election will
show It. Mr. Item st In our opinion,
lepiesentH the Hue principles of Dem- -
ocincy. He Is for defense of the lights
of the people as ngnlnst organized cap
ital, for one thing, and that Is a great
thing with us.

"Wo would like to see Mr. Heaist
elected President of the United States.
It would bo a great thing for the peo-pl- o

of the Hawaiian Territory.
"Before this time the two political

factions In Hnwall have been the Re-
publican and the Home Rule parties,
the latter a native organization. Dur-
ing tlie last tluee months, owing to the
Heaist boom and tho principles Mr.
Hearst lepresents, the native Hnwal-ian- s

havo been coming over to the De-

mociatlc suppoit, and piesent indica-
tions point to a successful campaign
for tho Democratic pni ty next fall

"I lenrn since my ntiivnl here that
the Republican pnity curtailed Hawai-
ian icpiescntatlon nt Its national con-

vention to two votes. This act alone,
In my opinion, will defeat the Republi-
can party In Hnwall, and It Is to bo
hoped the Demociatlc leadeis nt St.
Louis will not be so shoilslghted as to
follow the exnmple of their political
opponents."

Delegates Coke nnd Ljons cordlnlly
Indorsed the sentiments expressed by
Colonel Inukea. Jnmes L. Coke Is an
Oregonlnn by birth, but has spent most
of his young life In the ITnwallan Is-

lands. He Is nn attniney-nt-la- prac-
ticing at Wnlluku, In the Island of Ma
ul. He Is one of the most popular young
men In the Islands. T. B. Lyons Is a
handsome young Hnwallan. He, too,
Is n resident of Wnlluku nnd was elect-
ed Supervisor at the Inst general elec-

tion by the largest vote given any can-
didate on either ticket

When the three Hnwallans left Ho-

nolulu a large number of leslilents saw
them off. Tho government band took
part In the demonstration ot leave tak-
ing.

HOW HAWAII LOST

ITS FOUR DELEGATES

The Washington Post's Chicago
says:

Gen. Blnghnm, of Pennsylvania, with
inaitlal biailng, had an inning with
tho report of the rules commlttio. Tho
UKlUlIUUIll If) kivo jiuwnii IIUl IVVOl

hurt
and Mlfls

and

be

srp
protest high but eloquent key. Client)
cheering gieeted his bilef but nttiiic- -
ttvc Senators and delegates
pi needed have It out at length, and
much was said about the

distant dny little
thrusting a for President upon
tho country In closely

Cries "platform" rang
out lustily nB delegates tiled to speuk

upon the stngc
titter went tho

hall for the time when Gen, Bing
ham lefcrred to tho upon
lions Alaska had ponied Into tho I'eil- -
eial Troasuiy, nt which whlte-necke- d

Alaskan eagles nodded and
Home Alaskan delegate, with n wood
man's voice, yelled "Henri Tho
convention vviih nmusttl during thu
roll cull upon Gun, llluglinin'H HUhtttlt-nt- u

to allow tint pippent Hawaiian
to keep thtilr but In allow

thn Territory liApmflitr two tlul
gul cm, lqtilluim ohnliiniiii, for
minim, Kuvn n riier liilluutlnn In
"tfon" in iinnniinrltiK IIiq vile nf
hIhIiIi'uii iisit'Kiiluii Own llhiuliniii'H
milHtlliiilu nnirM, W In m
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SHOW ROOM

.OFJIITOL
Renovation of Executive

Chamber Making

Progress.

Ernest Parker, tho talented younn
Hnwallan artist, has taken the super-

vision of the work retiovaitzu; Uu
Governor's ofilce In the Al-

ready tho walls and celling Inure re-

ceived the first coat of tlntine In
robln's-egg-blu- with tho stucco wvirfc

of the celling relieved In gold. 7To
crowns with crimson velvet InsertbcH
In the celling have also been retouches
and look gorgeous, It is a labor tr
love with Mr. Parker and lie Is ta&ruc

Intense personal Interest the
work of the decorator.

Governor Atkinson la earn-

estly studying question furni-
ture for the lenovnted executive tOoam-b- er.

Is his Idea to inako that thu
show room ot the Capitol and, an part
of tho bchcme, transfer the glMril
chairs fiom tho old throne room, now
the hall of tho House Rcpresent:-tlve- s,

to the official
In the long legislative recess iho

old tin one room Is used occasionally
for meetings of a 11101 e or less publki
rhaiacter, for remainder nt the
time being locked up nnd close sJjzfli-ter- ed

excoptlng when nst to
be shown Its lntcilor.

On the other hand, mostly everr
visitor to Honolulu of any consequence
calls on the Governor, and In Mr. At-

kinson's opinion executive
ought to bo the most Impressive

In nitlstlo nppenrance and elegant aim-fo- rt,

of any apartment the buildings
Ono ot last things Governor Car-

ter spoke nbout, the
sailing for the innlnland, wat

the proposed lenovutlon of his ofnctj
quarters.

Waialua Joyful,
While at Waialua on Saturday even-

ing list, Acting Governor Atkinson nut
Princess Kawnnanakoi, with a parly d

eight or ton, pitionled a concert glveia
by the Waialua Mandolin Club, lie
Atkinson descilbes poifonnnnci'
both interesting and pleasurable. At.
Haleiwa the Acting Governor was made
to ninivel at the variety ot "things do-

ing" for the entcitalnment of the bote!
guests. There wera paitles bathlns,
golfing nnd playing tennis nil at the
sam6 time. Golf tnlk Is perfectly clam-

orous at Haleiwa.

By TROLLEY

A buggy containing Mrs. McCarthy
nnd Miss Rathborne was struck by
Rapid Transit car at tho corner of o

street nnd Wilder avenue yeutcr-d- ay

morning and Mrs. McCarthy wau
setlously hint In her shoulder. Tha car
was coming toward town at a rale oil

about six miles per hour while tho b'ug-- gy

was going inaiika on Kewulo street.
When the women saw tho car approach
ing they whipped up the horse liear.

lt ovt.r the orossiiig. Tho motorman lm--
mediately loversed but tho cur struct

Hill I u IU

AT

B. Griggs Holt has received the fol-

lowing cablegram fiom Midway:

MIDWAY, July 7, G;20 p. m. Senfi
ten laboiers here on traimport
Sherman. Wages J2.G0 per day.

CROOK.

Thoso wishing to nvnll
of this oppoitunlty should npplr
McCube, Hamilton & Ronny Co, tw
110011

H
Morrlll-Wftterboui-

(Pi nin Tliurnilny' Atlvcrtliwr.)
Mrs. flrncQ Wutejlimma uml Mr. Ar-

thur M, Mm rill were iimrrlud nt v
o'rlncl; yoopliiy ninriiliiu nt thu rt-tloii- ni

nf I'rnf. nml Ml. V. 1), Al"
nmlur, I'liniiliim Hlu'ul. Ilov, )iiruiiiu

of fmiirHl Union rhunh unu-- .
wl iIih tipl.) in inurilw, tha

lulilnif iiIhvd lliu lnwn
Hi Hum. Only 11 fuy friiivl

Mini mlnllv wio iMniii.
Tht) nkiu4 iijilui uii ih lun.iw

ni far uml uil nwn

votes brought Senator Foruker to lila J t rear wheel of the buggy, overturn-fe- et

with a substitute iinolutlon and '"S It. Mrs. McCailhy was badly
,mt Knthborno escaped with J.talk ensued, pio ion, about tho

Injustice or Inviting six good tiuo1 fow FCiatches. The car stopped about
Republicans to tiavel D.O00 miles for thieo feet beyond the placo where the

four or their number to tin own out accident occuned.
of tho convention. Gov. Carter, young "

and athletic, thrilled tho convention by iiii 11 innn in""
darting along thu plutfunn, uttering a Ulf Ul I L I AKIiH
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ROBT. CLARK AGAIN
GETS SUSPICIOUS

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)

Jtobert Clnrk, who Indorsed the
Strauch scheme, then told his woes to
the Advertiser nnd wns Inter Induced
to sign the Strnuch vote of confidence,
Baa "come to" ngnln and repents the
charge that ho hns been deceived.
Tcstcrday Clark called at the Adver-

tiser office and said:
"I entered Into an agreement with

Strauch by which my property, which
1s worth about SHOO, wns to be security
for money which I could draw from
tb Society. There were lots of things
about It that I did not understand
tten. That agreement certainly did not
ironvey my. property over to Strauch.
1 paid Strauch the money to have the
agreement recorded M for recording,
and other Incidental expenses extra.

"That ngrecment he never recorded.
"He brought another paper to me lat-

er which I was led to believe was mere-
ly another agreement. My eyes nre
bad, I can't read English very well
anyhow, nnd my wife ennnot rend It
either and on Strauch's statement we
signed It.

"Afterwards I discovered that paper
vas n deed by which nil my property

was conveyed over absolutely to
Stmuch, and that If they decided to
do so, I could be Bold out and myself,
wife and three children, the youngest
not more than three weeks old, turned
Into the streets.

"I had many conversations with
Strauch nbout the Society matters.
"When your newspaper begnn troubling
Strauch he came to me nnd snld every-
thing was nil right. But when the
newspaper told some things that I had
not even known, then, I nsked Strauch
about the ngreement. He told me It

PROMISSORY NOTES OF
PAUPERS ARE ON FILE

(Continued from page 3.)
with preceding years, shows a decided
falling off In the number of new ap-
plications, a very gratifying state of
things, and enslly accounted for.

Organized work for five consecutive
years has placed our poor who require
regular and continuous relief, on the
looks of the nlllllntlng societies; they
receive their regular nllownnce nnd
lave no further need to apply nt the
office. Those who hnd friends In tho
States or prospective homes there have
fitcn assisted to reach them. Of the
original list made five years ago, 25

lave been sent to the Homo for In-
surables, and 23 have passed away. The
floating population, the thousands who
never belonged here, have returned to
their home, or have gone elsewhere.
Sailors nre not coming In ns great
numbers ns formerly, nnd It .seems that
tlie poor who now apply are! and have
been residents of these Islands for
many yenrs, with few exceptions.

The number of recurrent cases li
ftirge, being applications from people
who only occasionally need assistance,
are helped to mnke a fresh start, and
go on. Independent for awhile.

And the work of the Associated Chnr-Itl- cs

Is preventive, nlso. In every com-tmml- ty

there nre people who like to
Reg Even In times of ordinary pros-
perity they grow restless, nnd though
.suffering from no speclnl need will send
Jhelr chlldien out on begging expedi-
tions. Rut In time of depression,
when work Is scarce, and there seemi
to be a plnuslble excuse, the number
of beggars Is greatly Increased. They
go about It in different way,', frequent
ly beginning by asking for work, and
endlng by asking for many things. But
the little slips of pink paper directing
them to the office In Alnkea street,
make them stop to consider whether
they want their cases Investigated or
not. If they ore honest they come nnd
are helped. Some come nnylinw. Rut
these same slips act as a deterrent to
tramps ami linposters.

And we have n plngue of Porto
Illcans to consider. We do not menu
that all the 2700 Porto Rlcans who
came to these Islands are vagrants,
for many of them nre on the planta-
tions doing the work they were
brought here to do. Hut we do know
that a lot of vicious Porto Rlcan.s have
settled In Honolulu, and are a trouble,
an expense nnd n curse to this city.
Jinny of them hnve npplled nt this
ofllce, few give n good account of
themselves, nnd they often give false
addresses, as they dislike to be visited
or have their cases Investigated.

Having many cnlls from one building
In Knknnko, we took pains to plnn our
visits there between the hours of 1 nnd
2 p. m., when the men should be nway
at work and the children In school.
Thero were, for a considerable time,
SO Porto Illcnns In this building,
70 adults nnd 20 children. Rut at thnt
lour tho men were lounging nt home,
the boys were playing cards, nnd the
women nnd girls ns Idle n.s thi rest.
The men were well dressed nnd pros-
perous looking. The women were the
reverse. As n class, though, they are

I
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was all right. Well, I attended the
meeting when we signed a statement
which said Strauch nnd the Society
were square, but the next morning lots
of my friends nnd members of the So-

ciety enme to me nnd asked me about
I began to think there wns

rcnlly something wrong with the con-

cern.
"I asked Strauch nbout the ngree-

ment. I told him I hnd paid him the
money to have It recorded, but he and
his Wife Boft-soap- me.

"I saw one of the Circuit Court
Judges on the street the next day and
told him nbout my agreement and ask
ed him what I ought to do. He told
me to go to the Recorder's office and
find out If the paper hnd been recorded.
The only thing I found recorded was
a trust deed by which I was nllegcd
to hav,p conveyed nil my property to
Strauch nnd his agents.

"Then I went back to my place and
got out my agreement, got some money
nnd went to the Recorders office nnd
had It recorded. If Strauch attempts
to sell me out or mnke anything out of
that deed, he will have to face a
nnd a Jury to do It, for If he makes
use of It I will hire a lawyer and go at
him.

"I believe Is fooling poor people.
That California company I don't know
anything nbout, what Strauch told
me. I took his word for everything."

It Is Intimated that Clark may bring
the matter of the ngreement and deed
to the attention of the Attorney Gen
eral, as he has also sated that he does
not quite like the part the notary pub
lic took the transaction.

Another big meeting of Strauch's
company took place last night.

and more people be helped when the
Central Olllce Is consulted. Much
time, labor and money be saved, and
the results be more satisfactory to the
benevolent and the beneficiaries alike.

This last year the schools of the city,
both public nnd private, have taken a
very active part In the charities, and
at Thanksgiving nnd Christmas their
offerings of food, money, clothing and
toys were very generous. Kalulanl
school has been a paying member of
this association for years, and was the
first school to bring a Thanksgiving
offering. The Principal of that school
hns always been one of our most gen-
erous contributors. The Missionary
Gleaners and the Lima Kokuns nre fine
workers; nnd Punnhou
and the Grammar schools, also. Wo
are glad to see these young people take
such nn nctlve Interest In less
fortunate neighbors, and with such de-
light in the doing. They have the sat-
isfaction of knowing thnt on nt least
two great holidays many poor chil-
dren dine ns well as themselves. Evi-
dently their Instruction Is nlong right
lines, and is surely the best antidote
for selfishness. Lost Chrlstmns we had
nn unusually large offering for the
poor, much of It from these young
people. And the merchants gave more
than generously; so from the office we
distributed dinners and presents to 117
people.

We feel very grateful for our sub-
sidy, as we can now use our member-
ship fees nnd donations for emergency
work. The affiliating socletle.s are do-
ing their utmost to meet the demands
made upon them for regular relief; but
that should respond to all emer-
gency cnlls also, In these days when
donations nre fewer and smaller than
formerly, is Impossible. And nn emer-
gency fund that the Associated Chnr- -
itles can draw on nt any Is one
of our necessities,

How can we find employment for
men with families to support? With
the Associated Charities there Is no
question of race, or cried, or
whether a man is nn American citizen
or not. To us ho is merely a poor man
who have work or be pauperized.
We can say to new comers, move on
but with residents it is another mat-
ter. The mothers nnd children iipp'al
to us, and It there Is no work for the
men, relief must be given In other
ways. Rut Is tho needed
thing, and it Is now n serious question.

There been 7S new applications
this year, and 222 recurrent cases,
making a total of 300 applying for re-

lief. Thirty-fiv- e of the new applicants
were single men, 12 were single women,
nnd 31 were family cases. liun- -
dred nnd five persons received help
from the ofllce: nnd 6S0 meals were
furnished.

Wo have disbursed from tho olllce
$1,090 for the nfllllatlng societies, $176
from the emergency fund of the Asso-
ciated Charities, and J372.25 from other
sources, making a total of $1,614,25.
There were 1193 calb nt the office.

One of the most useful of nil the
contributions Is the clothing, nnd every
yenr tho nmount received Is greater.
The public generally has come to see
thnt n great enn thus bo easily
supplied, and women nnd chil
dren nllke contribute. Not nlono the
members of our Bocletv. who have civ

ann n,i rnmph'to understanding
brink bMlur ri-i-
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In far better condition physically than en generously the first, but many
when they landed here. Rut how do others; nnd from these same hands
they get their living? comes rending matter, hundreds of

It appears that tho worst of them books, mognzlncs and papers, which
havo come to this cltv. and on nil wo carefully distribute where It does
sides we mo feeling thu bad effects, lmlC, BOoi1.
The Queen's Hospital receives nbout j Wo wish you would mnko more use

new cases n month, and at prr. 0f tho Associated Clmrltles, remember-fri- t
there nn IS being treated there. intr thnt pmiirniiio.i effnrt iinn mil.
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There Is a clear distinction between
such n person and one requiring as-

sistance on account of disability re-

sulting from such causes ns accident,
disease, financial misfortune or In-

dustrial revolution, but who docs not
lose thereby his spirit of Independence
and his .desire to enrn his living as
soon as clrcumstnnces permit.

With this definition, there would be
no paupers In an Ideal state of society.
There would be people of Btnall means,
In some cases perhaps, of no means.
There would be persons nnd families
who would occasionally, from the ac-

cidental causes suggested above, suffer
for want of some of those things that
support a normal standard of living,
nnd pcrhnps from need of change and
rest, and would therefore need assist-
ance; but they being constitutionally
Independent, Independent In heart and
soul, could receive such assistance In
the uplrlt In which It would be given,
the spirit of human brotherhood, nnd
with expectation, as a matter of
course, to square the account with so
ciety ns opportunity mlgnt orrer ny
furnishing like nsslstnnce to some one
In like need. There would be no sense
of humiliation In receiving assistance
under such clrcumstnnces nnd with
such n spirit In both giver nnd recipi
ent, nnd no embarrnssment In the glv
ing.

It used to be the custom In the fron
tier settlements of America, when a
man and woman were preparing to
marry and establish a new home, for
nil the neighbors to quit their own
work on a particular day nnd nssist
the home-builde- in raising the frame
work of the new hou.se or putting up
the logs nnd slob roof of the log cabin.
Such assistance was accepted In the
merry mood In which It was given.
There wns no embarrassment In the
giving nnd receiving nnd no one
thought of any. It was between
neighbors! Yes, and all assistance be-

tween man and man, those whose
spirit is one of Independence nnd

is between members of the
human brotherhood.

When, however, the relation is with
one whohas lost the sense of the hu-

man brotherhood, who regards society
as his debtor or trustee and whose only
nnxlety 1b how to realize on the trust
fund and who Is without any feeling
of responsibility toward others, it be-

comes injurious to both sides. The re-

ceiver Is strengthened In his untenable
view of his claims on society, nnd the
giver becomes accessory to such mis-
chievous result. When, however, the
pauper becomes disabled by accident
or disease, even though It be through
his own fault, the relntlon of society
townrd him chnnges nnd It not only
becomes meritorious and useful to help
him, but a duty.

There Is always In large communities
a percentage of the population who are
barelv making a normnl living; they
have enough food and clothes and fuel,
they pay their rent and taxes, but
have nothing left. When times of In-

dustrial depression come or prices rise
without a corresponding increase of
wages, or there Is Illness In the family,
they suffer nnd come to need some kind
of nsslstnnce. It mny be that the de-

mand for work hns fallen off so that
not only have wages diminished but
there Is not enough work to go around.
There Is generally among this class
some who have enough latent pauper
spirit to mnke It easy for them to slide
Into the pauper stntus If the way Is
open and If such status promises the
physical comforts of life to an extent
approaching the precarious living they
are experiencing. These nre the peo-

ple to be watched; assistance for them
must have no quality of permanence;
they must be given no chance to choose
dependence and give up their old life,
which Is based nt least upon the the-
ory of

Experlccne In England has shown
that legislation which tended to make
pauperism easy and comfortable In-

creased tho number of those entering
its status with appalling rapidity.

With these facts and tendencies In
view, some of the conditions indicated
which would bo Influential toward the
prevention of pauperism are, a supply
of work, regulations and methods
which mnke it uncomfortnble for the
nble bodied to live without work,
Improvement of s.mltnry conditions,
protection of young people from vicious
Influences, and opportunities of bor-
rowing small sums of money at mod- -
ernte rates.

In the Honolulu community scarcity
of work Is occasionally a cause of dis
tress needing alleviation, and is espe
cially so at the present time, with busi-
ness dull nnd the dismissal of a number
of government employes under Its
policy of retrenchment. Tho obvious
nnd best relief In these clrcumstnnces
Is u supply of work. This Is not nn
ensy thing to furnish with tho prevail-
ing tendency townrd economy among
employers.

Among the severnl things thnt might
be done In this direction, the estnbllsh- -
ment of n wood yard In tho center of
some city block where the rent would
be low. Is one. Such nn enterprise
would require a mnnager, who would
make purchases, take orders, look nfter
the woodsawlng nnd splitting by tho
candidates for employment, pay them
nnd keep the books, and n two
hoise drny, tenm nnd dilyer. Fire-
wood to he purchased by the quan-
tity, to bo sold nnd delivered to pur-
chasers after being reducid to stove- -

wood by the applicant for work. Pro-
vision fur work In stone cutting might
be of service to pome, nunny cloth
might bo procured rind Ilia work of
milking tuiKiir bng bo provided, Tho
opportunity of dnlrig plain mowing
might b nffnrdmi women, or iiipho

UKKfMlnii llio wood yard mul the
nwmifmnuru at Kunny lmg nro prole
ithiy tliu iniMt pnmllonl.
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HOW BATTLESHIP HATSUSE
WAS SUNK BY RUSSIANS

The Japan Advertiser says: Particulars of the scene of the
disaster to the Ilatsusc have been received. On May 15th, when
the Hatstise was cruising at 10:50 a. m., ten nautical miles off Port
Arthur, she accidentally touched a mechanical mine on her port-tid- e

and began to list. Vice-Captai- n Arimori at once ordered his
men to repair the hole and try to prevent leakage. This work was
soon completed, and the fact was quickly reported to Captain Nakao
and Rear-Admir- al Nashiwa. The Hatsuse was immediately taken
in tow by a war-vesse- l. Owing to the" rough seas prevailing at
the time, the ship was almost unmanageable, and the tow-rop- es

finally snapped. The Captain and the Vice-Captai- n went below with
the object of ascertaining the exact nature of the damage. While
they were engaged in this task at 12:30 p. m., the battleship touched
a second mcchanictl mine on her port-sid- e. The Vice-Capta- in was
killed outright. The noise of the explosion was deafening in the
extreme. Dense volumes of black smoke rose high in the air, and
flames raged furiously. The scene that followed was indescribable.
In another minute and ten seconds the big battleship went to the
bottom. One hour and forty minutes had elapsed since she touched
the first mine and the time she sank. Several Japanese war-vesse- ls

which were in the vicinity on the occasion of the disaster quickly
went to the assistance of the crew and succeeded in rescuing over
three hundred men. Rear-Admir- al Nashiwa was rescued and taken
on the warship Tatsuda. The Captain and all the members of crew
worked well when the ship was going down. nt Ta-na- ka

did especially good service. On learning the disastrous fate
of the vessel he rushed into the room where the photographs of their
majesties were kept and removed them along with the important
documents aboard to safer places. He was afterwards working just
above the powder magazine when the mine which sunk the ship
exploded and killed him. When the Hatsuse met with the disaster,
sixteen Russian torpedo-destroye- rs rushed out of the harbor and
went towards the Japanese war-vessel- s. Their object was probably
to impede the salvage work and to attack the Japanese war-vesse- ls

by taking advantage of the opportunity. The Tatsuta on seeing
the approach of the enemy's craft turned around and dashed for
them. The latter retreated towards the harbor mouth. The Tatsuta
tried to pursue them at high speed, but as it was feared that she
might be exposed to cross fire from the enemy's batteries and also
to the danger of mechanical mines, Rear-Admir- al Nashiwa ordered
her to give up the attempt. She accordingly rejoined the squadron.

applicant has no reason to fenr It.
Illness in the fnmilies of poor people

has much to do In creating a need of
assistance. The serious Interference It
causes In the household economy, Its
expense, the anxieties attending it
which lower the productive powers of
the other members of the family, the
occasional costly funerals, all combine
to break down the family Independence
and ability of rt. Any Im-
provement of sanitary conditions by
the regulations of authority or the dis-

semination of practical information on
the subject, whereby disease and the
death rnte are diminished, cannot fall
to be Influential both in retarding the
tendency toward pauperism and In
diminishing the number of cases re-
quiring temporary assistance.

If all were honest. Industrious and
virtuous, there would be no pauperism.
It cannot be doubted that the dissipa-
tions of an immoral life are not only
a direct cause of want, but that In the
destruction of self-respe- ct which nre
caused by them, they nre a fertile
source of the growth of the spirit of
abject and willing dependence. If the
young can be shielded during their sus-
ceptible years from vicious Influences,
a very large percentage can be saved
from moral failure nnd Its conse-
quences. It mus,t be admitted that this
Is a difficult enterprise and that In this
community It Is only partially accom-
plished. The law alms to protect
minors from the Influence of saloons
by punishing saloon keepers who sell
liquor to minors, employ them nbout
or permit them to frequent a saloon;
nlso keepers of coffee, victualing, liquor
and billiard saloons nnd bowling al-
leys may be punished for allowing
school children to frequent such places
without the presence of their parents
or guardians between sunset nnd sun-
rise; also children under fifteen years
of age may be punished for being on
the streets, without the company of nn
adult between nine oclock In the even-
ing and four o'clock In the morning.
This is known as the Curfew Law, and
Is not enforced at the present time. It
having been declared unconstitutional
recently In the First Circuit Court.
After all, the best and most effective
protection of young people from vici-
ous influences Is In the lnvironment
of a happy home, where harmony pre-

vails nnd parental control Is founded
rather on affection and confidence than
on force.

A few years ago, two or three bright
men, one of whom wns a. Roman Cath-
olic priest, developed a new departure
In banking systems. They organized
n bank nmong the pensantry of Ger-
many for their own needs. Tho direc-
tors, officers and clerks were peasants,
nnd the capital of the bank ivns own-
ed by peasants. The beginning was
small and humble, but the foundations
were wisely laid, nnd the enterprise
was Justified by the results. The ob-

ject of this erfterpilse wns to supply
small loans to persons of small capital
doing a limited business; in other
words to do for the peasants what oth-
er banks do for manufacturers nnd
merchants. The deinnnd for banking
accommodation by poor men who do-hI- io

small loans Is not generally filled
by ordinary banks, nnd when It U mot,
the oxpenao nnd requirements ns to
ci'nirlty lira nucli iu to coirfuso mul
illiroiirnpp Hie email bonowor, Tho
ineiliniU of Hie pnnnt bank wi'ie ?lm
llt 11 ml wl. a tnllnr wnnU i loan
nf a row ttiiiWm Willi wIiIpIi to Inly
lioli n f I'lntli. A iiiih4ih wonmn wnnU
it mnn! Iohii fur ih uneli f n Ut
uf tim fium whltfli la rl uliluknim
fur ih marital. T)i iMiib dlrrlur
UlllUI l III MHm Villus Willi lltMH
MilllWl fur !' bnw nil BbiiUI

Ihhi. i!iir rMWltil)' ni iir ui
lllvt Vulu nil Ml HUilnli4 TtiM
bib hi mi4l liii.'i4 in hmw
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Independence of the peasantry of those
countries. We may be zonfldent also
that their Influence has been potent
for the prevention of pauperism.

One of the most encouraging features
of the work of the Associated Char
ities, Is the fact stated In the man
ager's report, that a large part of the
relief afforded Is required only tern
poarlly by the recipients. This shows
that as to such cases the relief has
produced no tendency toward chronic
dependence, but has evidently been
opportune and has tended to remove
a temporary disability or has carried
persons through critical periods there-
by giving them a. chance for resuming
their normal status of Independence,

I have so far given more attention
to prevention than to cure. The recov.
ery of the constitutional pauper is
probably most rare. This disease of
pauperism so far ns Individuals are
concerned, may well be classed with
the incurable diseases, though it Is
doubtful If the Leahl Home would re
ceive patients of this class. But as an
aliment that affects society the out
look Is more encouraging. Measures of
prevention If effective, will tend grad
ually to cure pauperism, by depriving
It of candidates for Its prlvleges.

It is well for us to study the causes
of pauperism here, and while we seek
to relieve nctunl want and suffering,
to strive nlso to rench nnd ns far as
possible to remove the cause. The wise
relief of distress Is a study that ap-
peals to the higher part of us, but
where effort Is directed merely to re-

lief, the work becomes a discouraging
routine, the same work year after
year and about the same demand fof
relief. If, however, we add to this the
broader scheme of finding and remov-
ing the causes of this ever pressing
need of assistance, we shall find the
work Inspiriting nnd the Interest grow-
ing with each step gained In the

of society from this very chro-
nic disease.

H--
ANYONH who has ever given

"Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy a trial will tell you It Is un-
equalled for nil stomnch nnd bowel
troubles. It never falls and Is pleas-
ant to tnke. For sale by all dealers
nnd druggists. Benson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

MOTHER AND CHILD
Scott's Emulsion is cod

liver oil made almost as
palatable as milk. It iseasy
and soothing to the weak
stomach ; it checks the ten-
dencies of children toward
thinness.

Scott's Emulsion gives
strength to weak mothers be-

cause it creates healthy flesh
and new blood.

Nursing mothers will find
a special value in Scott's
Emulsion because it insures
n flow of rich, nourishing
milk for the baby. More and
better than a medicine;
Scott's Emulsion is a food,

Scott's Emulsion is not a
mero eKtrncti containing ry

"ncllvo principles"
wlilsh do not onM, hut i full
nf nctunl nuurUlimont hlh
utuius vlti.l fun n mul bwilih

up. jliu hmjy iUmius mum
itijUiJly limn my utiw )muw

mmmmWmmwhh
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. CHAS. BREWER & COS. -

NEW YORK LINE

Bark Foohng Sucy sailing from
New York to Honolulu about
Aug. 15. FREIGHT TAKEN AT
LOWLST RATES.

For Freight Rates npply to
CHAS. BHEWER St CO.,

27 Kllby St, Boston,
Or C. BREWER & CO., Ltd.,

Honolulu.
.. f.,. ,. ., .,,......, ,. .

MDi-Bfeif- l rue ihk Co

The undersigned having1 been ap-
pointed agents of tho above company
are prepared to Insure risks against
Ore on Stone and Brick Buildlnra and
on Merchandise stored therein on the
aost favorable terms. For particular
ipply at the office of

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., Agts.

North German Marine Insnr'oe Co.

OF BERLIN.
Fortuna General Insnranoe Go.

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies have
established a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, are
authorized to take risks against the
dangers of the seat at the most reason-
able rates and on the most favorable
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
General Agents.

General Insnranoe Go. lor Sea,
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having: established an agency at Ho-

nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, the
undersigned general agents are author-
ized to take risks against the dangers
of the sea at the most reasonable rate
and on the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & Cft,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

"The
Overland
Limited"

BLBCTRIC LIQHTBD

California
To the BAST via

The Union Pacific

This Train Is really a

Flrst-Cla- ss Modern Hotel

with Handsome Parlors, Drawing
Rooms, Bed Chambers, Boudoirs,

Smoking and Reading Rooms,
Barber Shops, Bath Rooms (hot and
cold water), superbly appointed Dic-

ing Rooms, glltterinr with Mirrors, Cut
Glass, Fragrant Flowers, Electric Can-

delabra, etc.; Promenades, Observation
Rooms, Electric Lights, Electric Fans,
Telephones, Electric Reading Lamps,
Perfect Heat, etc

RUNS EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

Full Information Cheerfully Furnished
on Application to

S. F. BOOTH,
General Agent.

I Montgomery St., San Francisco

. .'on . .

E. L. Lomax, G. P. & T.JA.
Omaha, Ntb.
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IMPERIAL LIME

99 Pure.

11m very best Limo and in th
best containers.

In Lots to Suit.
.

Low Prices.

CALIFORNIA FEED Go.

AGENTS.

CASTLB & COOKE CO.. Ld
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

SUGAR FACTORS.
AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua. Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kol.ala Cugar Company,
be Walmea Sugar Mill Company,
he Fulton Iron Works. St. Louis. Mo.
The Statdatd Oil Company.
The George F. Blake Eteam Pumps.
Weston't Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company,

of Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

London.

INSURANCE.

Theo. H. Daiies & Co,

(Limited.)

MENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE ANI
MARINE INSURANCE.

northern Assurance Company,

OF LONDON, FOR FIRE AND
LIFE. Established. 1836.

Accumulated Funds .... 3,975.000.

British and Foreign Marine Ins. Gc

OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Capital 1,000,000

Reduction of Rates.
Immediate Payment ot Claims.

tHEO. H. DAVES CO LTfc

AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

lew England Mutual Lite insurance G,

OF BOSTON,

JEtna Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

!! W& I
The Famous Tourist Route of the

World.

In Connection With the Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Line
Tickets are Issue?

To All PointH in tho United States
and Cantula, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:

Banff, Gincier, vnit Stephens
..ml Frasur Uimon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points In Japan, China,
India and Around the World.

For tickets and general Information
apply to
THGO. H DAVIES & CO., LTD.

(Agents Cnnndlnn-Aittrallii- n Q. B. JJo
CaijH. ic 11 Pit do Hallway.

THE'NEW FRENCH REMEDY.

JlHERAPION. Mid'iSj.'iu.r n
.wI,um1 tnliiCoitmiiiUlllo..iUl trlUconl.
HatUa, Jobtrt, V.lu, .nJ otbtn , Mnititnss til
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GOVERNMENT NEEDS II

SAND BUST MACHINE

Acting Governor Atkinson found
much on his tour of- - Oahu to criticize
nnd to praise. C. Bolte pointed out
necessary Improvements to the Pall
road on the Koolau side. The road
work being done by the Koolaupoko
Road Board was praised highly.

At Knhuku the road board hns
straightened out a road which saves
distance, but has put the new road
through deep sand. Abutments at Ka-hnl- al

and Punaluu are sadly needed
and will bo built. The bridges at Pu-

naluu are In good condition.
A question of wnter rights at Heela

was brought before the Acting Gov-

ernor. The water In question nt times
flows over the road damaging It. On
the other hand to change Its course
would deprive a Chinaman of a chance
to cultivate a certain three acres.

Roads about Kahana are In a miser-
able state, the same being true of a
road from Kahuku to Walmea. The
bridge at Walmea Is also In bad con-

dition. The Walmea steel bridge
needs tightening up,

Kaaawa has an appropriation for a
bridge, but the money will not pay for
more than half of It.

The Acting Governor Is disposed to
suggest the advisability of having the
public works department purchase a
sand-bla- st machine to chlD off rust
from the Iron nnd steel bridges. The
various road boards could use the ma-
chine and save many of the bridges on
various Islands which sadly need such
attention.

--H
A LIVELY FOURTH

AT HALEIWA HOTEL

The Fourth of July handicap of the
Halehva Hotel proved a success like
Its forerunner, although the winner
was by mistake given a handicap In-

tended for another man of the same
name who did not enter. The wind
blew hard across the links all day and
made the Hell's .Half Acre hazard an
almost Irresistible trap for the players,
many of the balls which were driven
cleanly over, being blown back by the
wind after their Initial force was spent.
It was not exactly an Idenl day for golf
ns the scores of the players show while
some of the higher handicapped men
fell down altogether.

Some thirty men gathered in the ho-

tel parlors on Sunday evening to
for rules and handicaps appoint

ing Prince D.avld Kawannnokoa chalr- -
mnn. Messrs. Thayer, Church nnd
Mahaulu were appointed handicap-
ping committee with Allan Dunn, May-a- ll

and Buchanan committee on rules.
Partners were allowed to be chosen by
mutual consent players choosing ac-
quaintances whose game was nearest
to their own. The. sixteen couples
were split Into sets of eight with half
playing in the morning and half In the
afternoon, the second half scoring for
the first, and vice versa. It Is a hard
matter to successfully handicap a crowd
of men who come together from various
links and some of the men who have
played but a few times were perhaps
severely handicapped on account of
having made one good score but the
general result was satisfactory,

x'oung George Brown, fresh from
school on the mainland, played per-
haps the cleanest game of the day
while the scratch men fell into hard
luck. Deerlng played In uncertain but
sometimes brilliant style, and Dunn,
while driving well throughout, ran Into
hard luck In railroad hazards. E. W.
Beggs, another of the junior players,
showed up fairly well, and Lelthead
looked like winning for a time, E. M.
Boyd being well up with the leaders.
Holt and Prince David, previous win-
ners, did not show up so well on this
occasion while Mayall, who tied the
winner, plnyed a steady game helped
out by his Intimate knowledge of the
links. Four prizes were awarded: two
silver cups nnd two clubs.

The special train, tho Halelwa Lim-
ited, brought down many spectators
and some of the players on Sunday
morning and returned full to the plat-
forms on Monday evening, leaving
amid the firing of Roman candles nnd
bombs provided by Fred Church. Ha-
lelwa was decorated with Jlags over the
Fourth while tho register, also decor-
ated for the occasion by Allan Dunn,
showed four pages of entries.

The dove shooters drove over to la

way three mornings and took
back 10SO doves In all ns a result of
their shoot. The birds are fat and plen-
tiful.

A protest was entered yesterday
morning against Watson tnklng the cup
ns ho received too great n handlcnp
through mistake of personality. The
scores of 'the golf tournament follow:

Name.
Oswald Mayall
C. M. L. Watson....
A. E. Wall
Geo. Brown ...., 56

Horace Muuaulu 5S

A. G, HaweH
G. S. Lelthead ;.. 51

C, W. C, Deerlng 51

E. M. Boyd t
Horace Johnson ,,, ,.,.,,.. 74

V, W. Thayer
E, I.llSWnrtll iIMI.IMIUMIIMMIMHI.H
F, C. HliflUlon ... ( it i. ... i 1. 1 .. i M it 57

W. Wlllluinmii ,,,,,, , ...I 71
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REAL TRANSACTIONS.

Hana L Hoallku nnd hsb (Hoaliku)
to Blanche Lewis; D; por Gr 353.1,

Moloknl; 31, etc. 261,

101. Dated Aug 8, 1003.

Knauwana (w) to See Hop; L; R P
25SS nnd taro patches, Pauoa, Hono-

lulu. Onhu: 10 yrs at 370 por yr. B 257,

3H. Dated June 24, 1901.

Entered for Record Juno 30.

Win F McWhlrter by ntty to William
It Castle D

Win C Mnrkhnin to A F Cooke Tr....D
Snnford B Dole Tr to Wm It Castle

Tr Itel
Est of S C Allen by Exora to Annie

L Roe Hel
Jesse P Mnknlnal to W Akau L

Recorded June 25, 1904.

J Alfred Magoon to M K Cook; Rel;
pc land, Paukoa, Honolulu, Oahu; 3321.

B 237, p 219.

Elizabeth K Wilcox (widow) to Ida
B Castle; D; shares In Hul land. Kn-han- o,

Koolauloa, Oahu; SSOO. B 201,

196. Dated June 24, 1904.

J P Keola nnd wf to George Kamaka;
D; Ap R P 247 kul 275S, Knhuku, Koo-

lauloa, Oahu: 1C0. B 201, p 196. Dat-
ed June IS, 1904.

Helen Boyd to See Lee Co; L; pes
land. Manoa Vnl, Honolulu, Oahu; yrs

$150 per ann. B 257, p 375. Dated
June 22, 1904.

Helen Boyd to See Lee; Canl L;
premises, Honolulu, Oahu. B 237, 375.

Dated June 22, 1904.

Helen Boyd to Ah Him; Canl L;
premises, Honolulu, Oahu. B 237, 375.

Dated June 22, 1904.

R.A Lyman Jr to V Ray; C M;
livestock; $230. B 2C2, 8. Dated June
21, 1904.

Kahele and hsb to Manoel Branco;
M; int In Land Patent 4644; $100. B
262, 9. Dated June 20, 1904.

M Polnpola nnd wf to Manoel Branco;
M; lnt In Gr 2379, near Ookala, Hatna-ku- a,

Hawaii; $700. B 262, 10. Dated
June 20, 1904.

Lllluokalanl Sav Socy to Wm L Rose
nnd wf; Rel; pc land nnd bldgs, Church
St, HUo, Hawaii; $600. B 13S, 117.

Dated Aug 25, 1903.

Kanalna Rose (widow) to Anna W
Rose; M; pes land, Church St, HUo,
Hawaii; $635. B 262, p 12. Dated June
23, 1904.

Wm L Peterson to David L Peterson;
P A; general power?. B 265, 18. Dat-
ed May 3, 1904.

First Amer Savs & Trust Co of Hn-wa- ll

Ltd to Gear, Lansing & Co; Par
Rel; lots to (lncl), Blk 5, Knlmukl
Tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $600. B 260,

37. Dated June 25, 1904.

Gear, Lansing & Co by Trs to Wil-
liam L Peterson; D; lots to (incl),
Blk 5, Knlmukl Tract, Honolulu, Oahu;
$4000. B 261, p 193. Dated June 22, 1904.

Wm L Peterson by ntty to F W Mac-fnrla- ne

Tr; M; lots to (incl), Blk
5, KalmukI Tract, Honolulu, Oahu;
$1500. B 260, 39. Dated Juno 23, 1904.

Margaret Llshman (widow) and by
Tr to Hawn Sugar Planters Assn by
Tr; D; por of lots 386 nnd 399 of Gr
3131, Maklki and Keeaumoku Sts, Ho-

nolulu, Oahu; $11,610. B 261, 199. Dat
ed June 24, 1904.

Elizabeth S Church and hsb (F J)
to C M V Forster; L; premises; Ke-wa- lo

St, Honolulu, Oahu; yr GT $60
per mon. B 237, 377. Dated May 26,
1904.

Entered for Record July 1, 1904.

Lawea Knhale (k) to Chns E Klng...D
Kawnlnul (k) to Chas E 'King L
Grace D Waterhouse to Annie E

Dickey . D
Yee Chee Bew to Lnl Leti BS
Lee Tong Pau to Lai Len BS
Eliza L Dunbar nnd hsb to Alexan-

der Garvte Mtg
Eliza Wilkinson and hsb to W E

Skinner Mtg
X Sachs to Frederika Lederer Rel
Frederlcka Lederer to N S Sachs D
Gear, Lansing & Co by Trs to Mrs

May McCartney D
Elizabeth K M Smithies to Chas E

King L
Morris Hyman nnd wf to Isldor

Rubinstein D
H W Hyman et als to Isldor Rubin-

stein AM
Hyman Bros to Isldor Rubinstein.. AM
H W Hyman et nls Isldor Rubin-

stein AM
Hyman Bros to Isldor Rubinstein.. AL
A Hocking and wf to Alexander &

Baldwin Ltd D
Hawn Trust Co Ltd to Klhel Plantn

Co Ltd Rel
E W Jordan & Co Ltd to Mrs B M

Allen CM

Recorded June 27, 190V

John V Fernandes to Maul Agricul-
tural Co'b Pala store; CM; wagons,
livestock, etc, Kokomo, Makawno,
Maul; $300. B 259, 174. Dated Apr
12, 1901.

N Suglmoto to Maul Agricultural Co's
Pal.a store; CM; general mdse In storo
nt Pala, etc, livestock,
hack, etc, Maui; $1420.56. B 259, 170.
Dated Apr 16, 1904.

W T Robinson by atty et al to Tnm
Ynu; AM; mtg Jun Ah Hoy on storo
bldg, mdse, fixtures, etc. Market St,
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Wnlluku, MaUl: leasehold, bldg, etc,
High St, WallukU, Maul;SS50. B 259, p
177. Dated June 13, 1904.

Antonio do S Crnvalho nnd wf to
Manuel de Jesus; D; pc land Koupa-kulu- a,

Hamakualoa, Maul; $15. B 25S,
p 210. Dated June 2, 1904.

Antonio M Cnldclra nnd wf to GUI
Cabral; D; pc laud, Makawao, Mnul;
$60. H 258, p 241. Dated June 2. 1901.

Willie K Aholo to Lllln K Aholo: D;
4 pes land, Wnlnnae, etc, Latialnn, Ma-
ui; $1, etc. B 25S, p 242. Dated Jan 12,
1899.

John W Knlua and wf to Henry B
Wllklns; D; R P 1CS1 kul 395, Wnlanae,
etc, Lahalna, Maul; $300. B 258, p 243.
Dnted May 20, 1904.

Nattlolua (w) to Walanao Co; D; R
P 3074 kul 366, Lchanonul, Wnlanae;
Oahu; R P 1035 kul 2952, Lehauonut,
Wnlanae, Oahu; $SC0. B 261, p 201. Dat-
ed June 25, 1904.

Irene M Cornwell nnd hsb (W H) to
First National Bank of Wnlluku; M;
lot 157, Klnau St, Honolulu, Oahu; $250

and advs to $1000. B 239, p 178. Dated
June 18, 1901.

Kahlnu Puklla (w) by Gdn to Isaac
Kauhoe: D; lot 12 of R P 7373 kul S559B
Ap 42. Walpoull, Kauai; $300. B 261,
p 203. Dated Sept 7, 1SSS.

I Kauhoe and wf to Wong Alolnu;
M; por R P 7373 kul S359B, Walpoull,
Kauai; $1S91. B 259, p 179. Dated June
IS, 1904.

Knaluea Kulikc (w) et al by nfft of
mtge to Mary Mclnerny (Mrs); Fore
Affdt; Gr 2333, Keehla, Hamakun, Hn-wa- ll.

B 239, p 1S1. Dated June 25, 1901.

Knaluea Kullke and hsb by atty of
mtgeo to Ookala Sugar Plantn Co; D;
Gr2333, Keehla, Hamakua, Hawaii; $G0O.

B 261, p 204. Dated June 25. 1904.

H Lunlng (Mrs) to J Alfred Ma-
goon; M; pes land, Knllhl, Honolulu,
Oahu; $220. B 259, p 184. Dated June
25, 1904.

Daniel Knlol nnd wf to e Tnl; D;
Gr 320S, Knpaahu, Punn, Hawaii; $700

and mtg $700. B 261, p 206. Dated June
11, 1901.

Kalanuhlnn nnd hsb by Judge to Ko-n- ln

(w); Decree Partn; lot 2 of R P
3793 kul 33S2, Wnlluku, Mnul. B 265, p
19. Dated Nov 15, 1901.

Keala (w) by Judge to Kalaaulilna
(w); Docree Partn; lot 1 of R P 3793 kul
3382, Walluku, Mnul. B 2C5, p 19. Dnt-J- d

Nov 15, 1901.

Emll Klemme to Notice; Notice; np-pl-

for Reg title of por kul 13S, Ala-p- al

St, Honolulu, Oahu. B 265, p 21.
Dated June 27, 1904.

Luslanna da Costa and hsb (J) to An
tonio D Vnsconsellos; D; R P 37B7 kill
3418 nnd pc land, Aea, Koloa, Kauai)
$500. B 264, p 2. Dated June 7, 1904.

G E Miner to C B Wells; Option; to
lease por Gr 59 nnd pc land, Haiku,
etc, Hamakualoa, Man if $1. B 265, p
22. Dated June 27, 1904.

G E Miner and wf to C B Wells; M;
por Gr 59 and pc land. Haiku, etc, Ha-
makualoa, Maul: $5500. B 239, p 183.
Dated Juno 27, 1904.

Emma C Potts to Anna C Potts; D;
real, personal and mixed property, Ter
ot Hawaii; $1, etc. B 25S, p 244. Dated
Mny 27, 1904.

Oahu Railway & Lnnd Co to Wong
Ming Fung; Rel; lot 4 Blk 10, Pearl
City, Ewa, Oahu; $210. B 129, p 131.
Dated June 23, 1304.

William Llsliman Tr et al to Mar-
garet Llshman; D; por of Gr 3131, Kee-
aumoku and Mnklkl Sts, Honolulu,
Oahu; $1. B 261, p 207. Dated Juno
25, 1904.

Jos Koslck to Charles Koilck; PA;
general powers. B 2C3, p 20. Dated July
23, 1902.

Joseph Koslck Jiy ntty ot nl to Fritz
Wllhelm; D; por lot 228 of Gr 3333,
Young St, Honolulu, Oahu; $1. B 261,
p 209. Dated June 9, 1901.

Entered for Record July 2, 1904.

Lau Chung to Lau Lin BS
R W Aylett and wf to John MngulrcD
C K Ayau and wf to II Kahulanui

et als D
PunI and hsb to II Mainloha D
Y Oka to C F Bradshaw CM
August Humburg. to R T Guard L
R A Lucas Gdn to R T Guard L
Yuen Joe to Chun Ping BS
Onomea Sug Co to Kalokolll and

Wf Rel
Annie Kaea and hsb to M W Tschudt.M

Recorded June 28, 1901.

Paiwa and wf et nls to Penlknla
D; Int In Grs 1C05 and 2032,

Kalao.a 2 and 3, N Kami, Hawaii; "$12.
etc. 11 261, p 209. Dated Mar 26, 190).

Alex D McEvoy to Oahu Railway &
Land Co; D; int In streets and ways,
Pearl City, 13 wn, Oahu; $1. B 261, p
211. Dated Dec 19, 1903.

Wong Ming Fung and wf to Oahu
Railway & Land Co; D; lot 4 Blk 10,
Pearl City, Ewa, Oahu; $1 and mtg $210
B 261. p ill. Dated Juno 21, 1901.

August Drcler to Itobert Llshman;
Rel; Gis 32S5 and 32S6, Kulapknhuu, Ho-
nolulu, Oahu; $10,000. Dated June 2S,
1904.

Philip Pall to Pioneer Mill Co Ltd;
L; kuls 7721 nnd 7625, Kuholllen, etc,
Lnhalnn, Maul; por kul 7724, Wuhlkull,
Lahalna, Mnul; all water rights In Ko-ho-

Valley, Lahalnn, Mnul; C yrs pd
$450. B 257, p 379. Dnted June 18. 1901.

Annlu U Ewallko and hsb (D) to
Mnry Ann Lee (Mrs); D; lots 15 and
IC Blk 2, Kapahulu Tract, Honolulu,
Oahu; $300. B 201, p 213. Dated Mur
3, 1901.

Entered for Record July C, 1901.
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SORE HANDS
Red, Rough Hands, Itching
Burning Palms and Painful

Finger Ends j

ONE NIGHT TREATMENT
Soak the hands on retiring: in a strong;, hot.

creamy lather of CUTICURA SOAP. Dry,
and anoint freely with CUTICURA, the great
skin cure and purest of emollients. Wear, during
the night, old, loose kid gloves, with the finger
ends cut off and air holes cut in the palms. For
red, rough, chapped hands, dry, fissured, itching,
feverish palms, with shapeless nails and painful
finger ends, this treatment is simply wonderfuL
Millions of Women Use Cuticura Soap

Exeltulrcly, for proacrrlnfr. purifying, and beautifying tho skin, ot chanting the scalp or
cnuta, acalos, and dandruff, and tho stopping of falling hair, for sof tonlnir, whltonlnx, amt
toothing red, rough, and eoro bands, In the form of baths for annoying irritations. Inflam-
mations, and chafing, or too frco or oSentlro perspiration, In tho form of washes tot
ulcoratlTO weaknesses, and for many sanatlTO antiseptic purposes which readily sagged
themselves to women, and especially mothers, and for all tho purposes of tho toilet, luth.and nursery. No amount of persuasion, can tnduco thoso who havo onco used It to usrany
other, especially for prcsorTlng and pnrifylng tho skin, scalp, and hair of Infanta and
children. Curicimx Soap comMncs dellcato emollient properties dcrlfcd from Cun-cuu- a,

tho groat skin euro, with tho purest of cleaning Ingredients nnd tho mort rt fresh-
ing of flower odours. Noothcrin?ilfcafri( soap crer compounded Is to ho compared nlth tt
for preserving, purifying, and beautifying tho skin, scalp, hair, and hands. No other
foreign or doracBtlo toiltt soap, however oxpenslvo, Is to bo compared with It for all tho
purposes of tho toilet, bath, nnd nursery. Thus It combines In Onk Soai at Onr I'lUOithe uest skin and complexion soap, tho best toilet nnd best baby soap In tho world.
Cornploto Extornnl and Intornal Troatmont for Evory Humour,Consisting of Cuticuua Soap, to clcanso tho skin of crusts nnd scales nnd soften thnthickened cuticle, Cuticuka Ointment, to Instantly nllny Itching nnd Irritation nnd siwthomm heal, nml CimcuiiA I(!'olvk.nt, to cool and demise..... tho...Mood... AusU DcpuU K.
I f H'K. A 111 fie. la. no V Q 11 O.. I ,!-- .. ... t ...r n.- - . .. w..., v,j ...1, , , .j. ,, . ou, intuitu uvpuii j.cnAun X.1U., iwapu .ioivn- -
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Historical Honolulu

OR A CENTURY OF

HAWAIIAN EVOLUTION.

T

This valuable record of the most important events in
the History of Honolulu for the past hundred years wai
compiled and published at great expense in i8gg.

Its historical and descriptive articles arc by the very
best recognized authorities on Island matters and are
handed from absolutely impartial standpoints.

It is finely illustrated and contains portraits and bio-

graphical sketches of the principal business and profes-
sional men of the Islands.

This is a publication that no student of Hawaiian His-

tory can afford to be without. A limited number of copies
still for sale by The Hawaiian Gazette Co., Ltd.

Substantial Leather Binding
$1.00 per Copy

POSTAGE l: 1: 1: 30 CENTS EXTRAL
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ACTOR WANTED TO CROSS

LVOLCANO ON SLACK WIRE

The Bcllingham Bay (Wash.) Reveille lias the following hoij

air yarn :

To cross the crater at the II Ho Volcano on a slack wire. That's
what Sid Baxter, now playing at the Orplicum, attempted to do in
the Hawaiian Islands, but was stopped by the authorities because
110 human being, except Baxter, believed such a feat was possible
without costing the man who attempted it his life.

Baxter made a wager with Ililo parties that he could perforin
the thrilling feat and escape with his life. The wire or cable was
furnished without expense to the performer. The fact that he
was liable to be suffocated by the dense sulphur fumes which con-

stantly rise from the crater Goo feet below, and which at times en-

velop the main floor of the volcano, seemed to have no effect im

frightening the young equilibrist.
Several times he visited the volcano anil examined it frorm

different points, finally selecting a desirable starting place, His
plan was to walk half the length of the wire, which was to he strung
for half a mile across Hie volcano, ami at the end of his walk it
was calculated lie would bo lirniilit illructly over tlio burning lav.
At Hint point ho proposed to go through llio snino performance
that li Is now carrying nn encli nwnliiK l Hi" nrpluMtin.

Tho rnhlu wns fiiriiUliml mid n HMitif f i"01' "tnrleil to t)n-riirii- cl

II, hut ilinrn wits so "inch lull nlmt Hin nlTiilr Hint mm nf
l Im (ami pwplu of llmmliilii PiilnriHl u pMil I" Hip OHihorilU'

(jihI l)iy mrv finally bllgd Im wrdr llie wwliinen Iw rummr IIir

mbk Al lli mm iluw wy wonim! Mf' ilml any oifemiit w

hi itarl In auMUMlitlllll ills fid I WtUlltl 111 fullUkt'lW lil' IS WU"" 2". rv7ij ,"j. ...1 ' :. "n.r i..i ... .1 i....r.,m im iftUJM wrw)Jf wuwj wn wum m tiUllHH')
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AKTUVnD IN HONOLULU.
Tuesday, July 5.

State Ukellke, Napaln, from Molokul
and 3fcat ports.

Ti. 3 A. T. Thomns, from Manila via

Wednesday, July C.

3rmc Miknhnla, from Makawcll.
K. S. Ncbraskan, Wceden, from rort-jba- d.

Ore.
Thursday, July 7.

Am. schr. Itobcrt Lowers, Underwood,
rmi lAysan Island, with guano.
S. S. Xevadan, Green, from Portland,

Ore.
Stmr. Ke Au Uou, Tullett, from Ha-aal- et

DnrAnTRD.
XT. S. S. Wheeling, Fox, for Bremcr-fh- n

Navy Ynnl.
Srmr. W. C. Hall, for Kauai ports.
Stmr. Niihau, for Walmea and Ke- -

S. S. Alameda, Dowdfell, for San
;rrancIsco.

Stair. Claudlne, Tarker, for Maul
;jarto- -

Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, for Maul and
3Inwa2 jorts.

Stmr. Knual, for Maul ports.
Stuur. Ke Au Hou, Tullett, for Kauai

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, for Wnlmanojo
Koolau.

"IX. S. A. T. Thomas, Lynam, for San
ITrancIsco.

Ctj. sp. Curzon, Johanscn, for Seat-
tle.

Stmr. MIkahala, for Kauai porta.
Slinr. Llkulike, Napala, for Molokal

and. Maul ports.
S. S. Nebraskan, Wooden, for New

lork via Kahulul and Hllo.
Schr. Chas. L. Woodbury, for IIllo

and Puako.
Schr. Mol Wnhlnc, for Paaullo and

31ejnIpu.
Schr. Irene, for Port Townsend.

PASSHNGintS.
Arrived.

From Kauai ports, per stmr. Mlkn-3nl- a,

July C Miss 13. A. Young, Pah
On, J. Hush and wife, Miss E. Punohau,
Ah Sul. Mrs. Moller and child, F. G.
rPrescott, Miss Borchgumld, It. W. T.
3urvts, G. W. Cannon, G. B. Sturgeon,
Mrs. J. '"V. Ash, Miss D. Pller, Master
acliotfeld, Mrs. W. II. Bice, nev. Lyd-fiat- e,

T. L. Itlco and 3S deck.
Per schr. Robert Lewers, July 7, from

Xaysan Island Captain Max Schlem-- r
and 3 Japs.

Per stmr. Llkellke, July 7, from
and Maul ports Mr. nnd Mrs.

"William Anahu. Brother Joseph, Miss
jttcbeccn Kahanul, Mrs. Woods, Mrs.
John Knaalnn. and child, George Dunn,
and 4 deck.

Departed.
Tor Hllo and way ports, per stmr.

"Kln.-iu- , July 0. Miss Mnry Allau, Mrs.
a. M. AVIthers, Miss I. St. Pope, Mr.
3Iunt and wife, II. Skinner, Mrs. Geo.
Jl. Ordwny, Mrs. T. McLean, Mrs. J.
TV. Tickard and son, D. L. Hosmer,

. Ioven, Miss Nichols, C. Dunkhnse,
Captain Nlblack, blasters Glbb (3), 'A.

XaakJkt nnd wife, Peter I'. Davis, wife
jihI child; Eugene B. Lee, V. Ilolstein,
X. G. Gay, F. Orbell, Wm. Williamson,
3L L. Boss, S. M. Damon, D. II.

Misses L. K. and L. Arnold,
3trs. C. Dunn, Miss C. Alrhenrt, B. A.
Ijyinnn and wife, Misses li and O. llor-jie- r,

O. Toeppelmanu, Geo. Steubner,
.A. M. Merrill and wife, E. Horner, J.
"W. Pratt, Master It. Hendry, II. S.
SlFomcr. .Mrs. C. K. Stllhuan, Mrs. C.
Ou Hopkins.

Per stmr. Llkellke, July 7, for at

and Lnnnl ports O. T. Boanlman,
"Waller party,

f--
A STEAMER

IN PERIL

TACOMA (Wnsh.), Juno 22. The
steamship Oregon, arriving this
snorntng from Nome, brings news that
ttlie steamer Portland was six days
overdue when the Oregon sailed, Juno
2Jth. It was believed that the Port-&tn- d

had been caught in an Ico pack
nd was drifting toward the Arctic

with 200 people aboard. Other stcam-ar- s

had arrived on time or were pass-

ed on the wny.
Not a single vessel nrrlvlng prior

to the departure of the Oregon had
seen or heard of the Portland, which
3eft Unnlaskn ahead of them. Tho
nteamer Corwln was tho first vessel
in Teach Nome, on tho evening of
June 8th. The Nome City arrived two
days luter, and the Oregon on the

day. The Corwln and Nomo
City had their boats damaged by con-Ta- ct

with tho Ice.

VESSELS IN PORT.

AUMY AND NAVY.
If, 8 tug Iroquois, Nlblack, (Htatlon

vmsvl),
MnnCIIANT VUH8KLB.

Jtndrrw' Welch, Am. bk., Drew, Hun
rranolwa, July i,

JmiiiU JoIiivmjii, Am, hkM Jolmiwi, Jun
.

Cl.iniolle, ar. bk., drills, )lpmti,
Vatw M.

'V'- -i Almlii, Am, i WU, fc'ttt'
il, July ?,

4nitfi4 Am Uknl-- , MufcwUI, ttui
r'rttmim JuMf II

Ifvi Aw t4r , purtiMul, im U-)- .

liuwtt Aw h OMJUH iW
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THE OLD RELIABLE
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

ARMY THANSPOBT

(From Wednesday's Advertiser)
With her guard rails packed with

men in khaki and her hurricane deck
crowded with the brave officers and fair
ladies of the service the United Stntcs
Army Transport Thomas docked at Na-

val Wharf No. I about five o'clock yes-

terday afternoon, twenty days from Ma-

nila via Nagasaki. The big vessel was
sighted about three o'clock and after
inspection came in immediately and
docked.

The Thomas was well loaded. Beside
the one hundred and forty-on- e passen-
gers there were 30 enlisted men from
the 10th, 38th, 85th and 108th companies
of Coast Artillery; 368 enlisted men from
various commands; eighty discharge sol-

diers and employees; eighteen marines
and thirty-eigh- t prisoners a total of
940 exclusive of the crew. Among the
civilian passengers were C. I". Stone,
editor of the Manila Times; P. G. Mc-

Donnell and Frederick W. Ungcr, war
correspondents from Nagasaki, and the
family of Judge 1. N. Powell ot the
Philippine Civil Government.

The voyage of the Thomas was very
uneventful. She sailed from Manila June
15 ami left Nagasaki on the morning of
June 22. She was ready to leave on the
evening of the 21st but the harbor is
mined and the lights extinguished and
vessels arc not allowed to enter or de-

part in the night. The Thomas was
preceded in and out of the harbor by a
government pilot steamer.

As soon as the steamer docked a large
number of men were given shore liberty
and proceeded to see the town. They
seemed very glad to get on terra firma
again. The transport sails at 4 p. m.
today for San Francisco. She will carry
from Honolulu Capt. McKay William-
son, former depot quartermaster, U. S.
A., who has had charge of the quarter-
master's department here for the past
two years. Capt. Williamson goes to San
Francisco for reassignment. Capt. Hum-
phrey has assumed full charge of the
depot,

PKIIt OFTHE

OLD FISI IMIET

A state of Innocuous desuetude pre-
vails at the old Territorial llsh marked
at the foot of Alakea street. Only two
of the stalls are open together with
one meat stall nnd several fruit stands
in which the proprietors sit mournfully
awaiting the customer thnt rarely
comes. The enuse of this change Is
the opening of the two new market
at the corner of Keknullko and King
streets. Captain Herndt, the llsh In-

spector, was seen yesterday nnd ex-
pressed regret at the passing of the old
market. "I do not think It will be clos-

ed nt once," he said, "although It Is
a losing piopositlou to keep It open. It
costs more to keep It In order thnn It
brings In. Its abandonment will menu
considerable llnunclnl loss. Every stall
In the new markets Is taken. They
nre nenier the homes ot the llsh con
suming population but It was very lit
tle more trouble to go to the old mar-
ket." The ultimate disposition of the
old market has not hern decided upon.

t
Hawaiian Crop Estlmnto.

The estimate ot 393,000. long tons,
made nt the beginning ot the ciop. nan
possibly n fair one, but various causes,
principally the lent hopper, have re-

duced all estlmntes from time to time,
until the crop Is now estimated nt 3S4,-O-

short tons. At the beginning ot Muy
the estimate was considerably larger,
but It may yet go under the SSI.OjO
tons, sny 343,000 tons of 2,210 pounds
each. Wlllett & Gray.

Dickey ,fc Newcomb, architects, have
submitted thu plans for tho Normal
School building to bo erected on Punch-
bowl slope, It will bn u threo-sior- y

ediilco of brlok nnd tmn cotta upon
cunciote Imsdimmt nnd foundation.
Thorn will he nlxleeu looms, A uluglo
tnry building for iiihiiuuI training wilt

be metarule

rnw,WTU Moiiiui Ham Mt tut tr-ru-

In Hi littin hIimw h UiktiU uf
t'lmiuWrliilii'i I'ltllv, tnoli(i kiiiI lr-rli.rt- it

ItwiiMNty I Imi. It iiovc htlU
wii lii Hi most invert tn4 dnruuiww h nl ky l imtn 4 lirw
DUX (touiMii, Umllh Ow., 1.14,

tii rur MitM

iMhu rllty Hi tawH Miwj IkMy Untium li tojii htr .titiwlWii KumlM. Mil IuhiAQiMm

L MONEY

GOING OUT

Contracts Just Awarded

For Aggregate of

$40,000.

Contracts have been made out this
week In the Public Works Department
carrying nn expenditure of about $40,-00- 0.

The figures given below do not In-

clude the amount per cubic foot for
abutments of the Alcnmnl bridge, fouth
Hllo, which will be paid by medsure-men- t.

Bids as opened In each case have
been published already nnd the follow-
ing Is a list of contractors for the works
mentioned:

I. SI. Whltehouse: Itelocatlng nnd
constructing four miles of road be-

tween Ooknla und Kuknlau, Hamakua
district, Hawaii, $12,445.

L. M. Whltehouse: Building
bridge nnd removing old structure at
Alenmal, South Hllo, $2295.

L. M. Whltehouse: Itoad, Klpapa and
Walkakalnua Gulch, Ewa and Wala-nn- e,

Oahu, $11,955.

Wilson & Duggan: Schoolhouso at
Wallau, Molokal, $335.

Wilson & Duggan: Schoolhouse with
teacher's npartments at Pelekunu, Mo-

lokal, $799.

Peter Davis: Schoolhouse with teach-
er's apartments nt Kawalhae, Hawaii,
$SSi.

Luis Vasconcellos: New road from
Knllua, North Konn, to Join Keauhou
load at Kahaluu, $9400.

With the exception of a small amount
out of eurient funds for one of tho
roads mentioned, the foregoing expen-
ditures will come out of the loan fund.
They mean so much new money going
into circulation.

SEA SERPENT IS

SEEN BY GUNBOAT

A hideous monster of the sen, "shnp-e- d

like a flat-bodi- serpent of about
a hundred feet In length" Is reported
to be on the usual periodical visit to
southern Chinese wnters. It Is said to
have been observed by the officers and
crew ot the French gunboat Decldee,
when cruising In the Bay of Along,
near Haiphong. "I was standing on
the bridge," snys the commander In
his report to the admiral, "when my
attention was directed to a round, dark
mnss In tho water, about three hun-
dred yards to port. I took It to be a
rock, but, on seeing It move, presumed
It was an enormous turtle, four or five
yards In diameter. Soon afterwards It
rose out of the water, and by the

movement that followed I saw
that I was In the pretence of an enor-
mous sea monster shaped like a flat-bodl-

serpent of about a hundred feet
In length. It appeared to have n soft,
black skin covered with marble spots,
nnd the head, which rose about six-

teen feet out of the water, closely re-

sembled that of nn enormous turtle
with huge scales. It blew up two Jets
of water to a height ot nbout fifty
feet. It moved slowly through the wat-
er nt a speed of about eight knots, and
when about 1D0 yards from tho gunboat
plunged beneath It like a submarine,
reappearing on the surfnee about four
hundred yards away. A number ot the
officers and crew also watched the
monster, which gradually disappeared
from view." Manila paper.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Joe Cohen Is trying to get n stenm-shl- p

for Honolulu trade to make a $100

louml trip rate.
Four hundred laborers on the city

roads received their June pay yester--
day.

Sporting Democrats were nround yes-

terday offering money on tho St. Louis
nominee, whoever ho might be, to de-

feat Roosevelt. '

It Is reported that J. L. Coerper's
purpose, in seeking n lease of piumond
llend crater, Is to make a horticul-
tural lauch of it.

Sakamoto Kluschl, Japanese', com-

mitted suicide at Pula, Mnul, on July
1. Ills net is attributed to desponden-e- y

over long Illness.
Miss Hernlco K. Dwlght, stenograph-

er In the Public Works Department,
It'iiveo In the Mongolia for a vacation on
tho Const, to be absent live weeks.

Acting Governor Atkinson has re-

ceived n letter fiom Secretnry Tail
returning thanks for the entertain-
ment uffmdfd the Philippine commis-
sioners to St. l.ouls at Honolulu,

Cheutor Doyle, thd Japanese Inter-
preter let out with other Interpreters
finm tho Htopimgu of npiioprlittlon, U
now imphiy! by th Attunuiy Gnu-or- al

In working up evidence for crimin-
al ( ut thu rlupluiuhor term.

t'upt. Willxr uf tl Minoni' Itohert
l.twr hiautilit from Mywn Itlniul
Fix lttn uf III "wIiIbi"
bird for vUiminr Anion of UhU
llttntllon. who lltxt" te Unlit
Uimci '' A ihity r ruimi) b)r4t
IUy limy httv u hN uhtimv It)
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tNw ib nffur of (ttxQwii mi

rikai'Mlmm III' lti.ii.HU
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WHOSE FAULT IS IT

A Local Occurrence That Will
Interest Many Headers in

Honolulu.
If, when a fog horn warns the mariner

to sheer oft the coast, he still hugs the
shore and wrecks upon It, whose fault
Is It? If the red switch light It up and
the engine driver deltberntely pulls
ahead and pitches into another train,
blame the driver. If a careless work
man will In spite of warning try to find
out how mnny teeth a buzz saw has,
and the saw tries to find out how many
fingers the workman has, Dlame the
workman, not the saw. If a elck man
knows that a certain medicine Is doing
him good, and he carelessly neglects to
use It, blame the man, not the medl
cine. If Honolulu people who have
kidney complaint and backache will
not take Doan's Backache Kidney Pills
when they are Indorsed by scores of
citizens, blame the people, not the in
dorsers. Head this Indorsement:

Mr. John E. Bush of Punchbowl St.,
this city, Is attached to the Hawaiian
Interpretation staff at the Supreme
Court. He says: "I had kidney trou
ble, and, acting on the recommenda
tlon of a friend, who had tried your
Invaluable remedy, I got some of
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills at Hol-llst- er

Drug Co.'s store. They were lust
as beneficial to me as they had been to
my friend. It Is well the virtues of
these pills should be made known, for
they really are nn excellent medicine
for kidney trouble."

Doan's Bnckache Kidney Pills are
for sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents
per box, or sent by mall on receipt of
price by the Holllster Drug Co., Hono-
lulu, wholesale agents for the Hawai-
ian Islands.

Itemember the name DOAN'S and
take no other.

i.
Col. C. J. McCarthy does not know

what to make of the election at St.
Louis ot Senator Palmer Woods as
Democratic National Committeeman,
forasmuch as Senator Woods by wire-
less telegram on July 4 announced his
retirement from the contest In Col.
McCarthy's favor. Perhaps Senator
Woods took for granted that Col. Mc-
Carthy would transmit his wireless
message to St. Louis by cable.

FORECLOSURES

ASSIGNEE OF MORTGAGEE'S NO
TICE OF INTENTION TO FORE
CLOSE AND OF SALE.

In pursuance of the power of sale
contained in that certain mortgage
from Knuhola (k) of Makua, Walanne,
Oahu. to C. B. Malle, of Honolulu, of
said Oahu. dnted 9th of September, A.
D. 1S9S. and recorded In the Register
Office In Book ISO, pages 477 and 478,
and which said mortgage was sold and
delivered to one Douglass Kaona by
virtue of a certain Indenture dated
July 2, A. D. 1901. and which was re-
corded In the Register Office, notice Is
hereby given thnt the Mortgagee In-

tends to foreclose said mortgage for
condition broken to wit: the nt

of principal nnd interest when
due and will on the 30th of July, A.
D. 1904, nt 12 o'clock noon of said day,
expose for sale and sell nt the auc-
tion rooms of J. F. Morgan, No. S47
Kaahumanu street, Honolulu, the prop-
erty described In said mortgage not be-

fore this time released from the opera-
tion thereof.

That piece of property situate nt Ma-
kua, Wulanae, Island of Oahu, of Royal
Patent No. 3C34, Land Commission
Award No. 9054 to Kawaa for Manila:
having nn area of 9 acres, more or less,
nnd which came to his possession by
virtue ot an Indenture of Deed exe-
cuted by D. K. Mnhu dated September
4th, A. D. 187S, and recorded In the
Register Office In Book 93, pages 155
and 15G.

The terms ot the sale are cash In the
United States gold coin. Deed to be
at tho expense of purchaser.

For further particulars apply to
DOUGLASS KAONA,.

Mortgagee,
and to J. P. Ball, room 3, Walty

building, King street, Honolulu, Oahu.
2C03 July S, 13, 22, 29.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO FORE-
CLOSE AND OF SALE.

JAS. A. ALLEN.
Under and by virtue of the power

ut sale contained in that certain mort-
gage, dated June 2, 1S9C, mnde by und
between Jnmes A. Allen of Honolulu,
Island of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii,
ns Mortgagor, to Samuel C. Allen, of
said Honolulu, ns Mortgagee, and of
record In the Hawullau Registry of
Conveyances in Book 1C0 on pages 8,

which said mortgage was duly as-
signed by the Executors under the Will
ot said S, C. Allen, deceased, to Allen
& Robinson, Limited, a Hawaiian cor-
poration, by an Instrument dnted June
2, 1904, anil of record In snld Registry
In Hook 259 on pages and which
said mortgage was further assigned by
sulci Allen & Robinson, Limited, to tho
Hawaiian Laud & Improvement Com-
pany, Limited, a corporation establish-
ed nnd existing under the laws of thu
Territory of iliiwnll, by nn Instrument,
dated Juno 15, 1901, of record 111 said
ltegUtry In Hook 259 on pages
nnd purnuniit to Chapter .N.WXIlt uf tho
Hunt-In- Laws of 1S7I entitled "Au Act
to provide for the nalo of mortgaged
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Tho property conveyed by the said
mortgage nnd Intended to bo sold ns
aforesaid consists of:

All those certain lots, pieces, parcels
or tracts of land situate at Pearl City,
Ewn, Island of Oahu, Territory of Ha-wa- jl,

being known and designated ns
Lots numbers fifteen (15), sixteen (10)
nnd seventeen (17) In Block number
ten (10) upon a map or diagram of said
Pearl City, duly authorized nnd adopted
by 'the Oahu Hallway & Land Com-
pany, and recorded In said Registry In
Book 321 on pages 243-24- and being the
same land conveyed to said Mortgagor
by said Oahu Railway & Land Com-
pany by deed dated March 25, 1S92, and
recorded In snld Registry In Book 130
on puges

Terms: Cash, In United States Gold
Coin.

Deds at the expense of the purchas-
er.

For further particulars Inquire of
Bnllou & Marx, Stnngenwald building,
Honolulu, attorneys for assignee of
mortgage.

Dated Honolulu, July 1, 1904.
HAWAIIAN LAND & IMPROVE-

MENT COMPANY, LIMITED.,
Assignee of Mortgage.

2G03 July 1, 8, 15, 22, 29.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO FORE-
CLOSE AND OF SALE BY AS-

SIGNEE OF MORTGAGEE.

JOSEPH FERNANDEZ AND WIFE.
Notice Is hereby given that by virtue

of a power of sale contained In that
certain mortgage dated the 7th day of
September, A. D. 1S99, made by Joseph
Fernandez, and Mrs. M. Fernandez, his
wife, of Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, to William C. Achl.
which said mortgage is of record in
the Registry of Conveyances In Hono-
lulu aforesaid In Liber 199 on pages 113

to 115, and which said mortgage was
duly assigned to Cecil Brown, Trus-
tee, by the said Willlnm C. Achl, mort-
gagee, by document dated September
13th, A. D. 1899, and of record in Liber
199, on page 115, the said Cecil Brown,
Trustee, assignee ns aforesaid, intends
to foreclose said mortgage for breach
of the conditions In said mortgage
contained, to wit, the nt of
the principal nnd Interest when due.

Notice Is also hereby given thnt all
and singular the lands, tenements and
hereditaments In said mortgage de-

scribed, will be sold at public auction
nt the auction room of James F. Mor-
gan, on Knnhumnnu street. In Hono-
lulu aforesaid, on Saturday, the 30th
day of July, at 12 o'clock noon of that
day.

The property covered by said mort-
gage Is Lot 10 In P.iwaa Tract, Ho-
nolulu aforesaid, as more fully appears
In a Map of said Tract recorded In
Liber 178 on pages 304 and 303, and more
particularly described us follows:

Beginning at the East corner of this
Lot, being the North corner of lot 15,
and running ns follows:

1. S. 19 43' W. 144.2 feet along Lot 15;
2. X. 6S 52' W. 73 feet along Lot 19;
3. N. 19 43' E. 145 feet along Lot 17;
4. S. 6S 32' E. 75 feet along Bere-tnn- la

street to the Initial point; con-
taining an area of 10,483 square feet,
more or less; nnd being the same prem-
ises conveyed to said mortgagor by
deed of W. C. Achl, dated September
7th, 1899, and recorded in Liber 198, on
pages 393 nnd 394.

Terms: Cash, United States Gold
Coin.

Deeds nt the expense of the pur-
chaser.

Dated Honolulu, June 28th, 1904.
CECIL BROWN, TRUSTEE,

Assignee of Moitgagee.
For further particulars apply to Cecil

Biown, Trustee, Assignee of Mortga-
gee, at his office, 97 Merchant street,
Honolulu.

2C03 July 1, S, 15, 22, 29.
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OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
AND

BRICK MAKING WORKS,
MACHINERY, ETC.

IN
Nuuanu Valley, Honolulu.

Pursuant to a decree made by Honor-nbl-e

J. T. De Bolt. First Judge of the
Circuit Court of the First Circuit, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, filed on the 10th day
of June, 1904, In a cause entitled A.
Lldgate, Petitioner, vs. Honolulu Clay
Company, Limited, Respondent, Bill for
Foreclosure of Mortgage, Equity Divi-

sion number 140G, the undersigned, as
the Commissioner of said Court duly
appointed, will offer for sale, to the
highest bidder or bidders therefor, sub
ject to confirmation by said Court,

ON SATURDAY, JULY 23rd,
1904.

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,
of said day, nt the front (mnukn) en
trance to tho Judiciary Building, In
Honolulu, Oahu, the following described
property, to-w-

All those certain premises sltunto In
Nuuanu Valley, Honolulu aforesaid,
and particularly described ns follows;

Beginning nt tho South angle of this
tract nt tho stream, thenco running by
true hearings:

N. 65 60' W. 32 feet nlong I C, A,
10013;

N. Bl 20' Vv 3S7 feet nlontf I 0. A.
100)3;
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Company, Ltd., by deed of II. L. Kerr
and others, dated May 23rd, 1900, re-
corded In the Registry Office In Hono-
lulu In Liber 210, page 9, excepting and
reserving n strip of land along Nuuanu
street S feot In width by 273.8 feet In
length, conveyed to the Government for
road purposes.

Also, nil that certain piece or parcel
of land situate at Puunul, snld Nuuanu
Valley, and particularly described ns
follows:

Beginning nt a point on tho North
side of Puunul Avenue, at the South
corner of this lot N. 52 00' E. true 150.0
feet from the North corner of Puunul

e and Road D, nnd running by
true bearings:

1. N. 38' 00' W. 200 feet along Lot 13J
2. N. 52 00' E. 150 feet nlong Road G;
3. S. 38s 00' E. 200 feet nlong Lot 15;
4. S. 52" 00 W. 160 feet along Puunul

Avenue to initial point. Area 30,000
square feet, and being a part of those
premises described In R. P. Grant 3050
to H. A. Wldemnnn, and the same
premises conveyed to snld Honolulu
Clay Company, Ltd., by deed of W. R.
Castle, dated May 23rd, 1900, and re-
corded In snld Registry Office in Liber
225, pnges 34 nnd 35.

Together with all the appurtenances,
buildings, Improvements, machinery
nnd appliances on the above described
real estate, 'Including the following:

One Horizontal Erie Steam Engine,
100 II. P.,

One Fire-bo- x Boiler, 150 H. P., with
pump,

Onq Giant Augur, brick-makin- g ma-
chine,

One Wire cut-o- ff machine,
One Disintegrator,
One Crusher nnd Bet Rollers,'
One ot Conveyor for ot Belt,
Seven brick kilns,
Shafting, belting, Iron and wood pul-

leys, etc. Main building, offices, drying
shed, In splendid condition and valuable
for use for drying purposes or storage,
kiln shed, stable, servants' quarters,
lean-t- o and other buildings, all roofed
over with good quality of galvanized
Iron roofing containing considerable
over 1060 sheets now In good condition,
one tank of about 10,000 gallons capa-
city.

And nit other machinery and appli-
ances on said premises, the whole of
the nbove described land and property
being the entire brick-makin- g works
and plant of the Honolulu Clay Co.,
Ltd.

And also, One Fairbanks-Mors- e gaso-
line distillate engine, factory number
G135, together with friction clutch, out-
board bearing, pulley, tanks, etc., com-
prising n complete 44 H. P. plant. Ori-
ginal cost J2750 and now In good con-
dition and In use. Can be seen nt the
premises of the "Clock Building," at
No. .., Fort street.

The plant and property, real and per-
sonal, will be first offered for sale as a.
whole, and if no reasonable bids are
then made, the lands, improvements,,
buildings, machinery and appliances
will be sold separately.

Terms of sale: Cash In United States
gold coin; ten per cent, of purchnse
price to be paid nt time of sale and
the balance upon npproval of the sale
by the Court and delivery of the Com-
missioner's deed.

For further particulars Inquire ot
Smith & Lewis and Louis J. Warren,
attorneys for the mortgagee, at their
office In the Judd Building, Honolulu,
or to the undersigned at his office, No.
837 Kaahumanu street, Honolulu.

Dated Honolulu, June 14, 1904.
JAS. F. MORGAN,

2399 F Commissioner.
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KODAKS
AND

FILMS "te,t

Seeds Dry Plates
and
Photographic
Materials
of every description.

DEVELOPING and PRINTING

A Specialty,

Oood Work guaranteed

Hollister Drug Go.

FORT STREET.

STOREKEEPERS ATTEN-
TION!

Cash Is paid nt thq office of jr. JInck-fel- d

& Co., Honolulu, jr. t for wild
Castor Benits, cleaned, at tho rate ot
JH cents a. pound, frulutit imld by con-

signees,
For further lufnrinnllon niilre tho
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